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Directions for Contributors 
In the interests of uniformity, the following directions should be 

followed by all contributors to the journal. 
Manuscripts should be typewritten on one side only, of good quality 

quarto sized paper, be double spaced and with a l~in margin. They 
should bear the author's nam~ (male authors give initials, female 
authors one given nanw), address, and (if this is different), the address 
of the lahorator)' where the work was carried out. The manuscnpt 
should take the following form: Introduction; materials and methods; 
results; discussion and conclusion; summary; acknowledgments; references. 
Carbon copies are not aneptablc. Notlung should be underlined unless 
it is necessary that it be printed in italics. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. Graphs and diagrams arc termrd 'ligu11~s' 
and should be numbered in the order of their appearance in the text. 
Ftgures should be drawn in Indian ink on stout white paper larger than 
required for the text. Legends to the ftgures should be typed separatdy 
and attached. lilustrattOns, particularly half tone blocks, should be 
sparingly used. Half tone blocks are referred to as ' plates ' and thesr 
again are numbered in sequence and the captions arc typed and attached. 
Elaborate tables should be kept to a minimum but any nrcessary tables 
should be typed on separate sheets of paper and numbered in roman 
numerals. 

NOMENCLATURE. Scientific names of micro-organisms should 
conform with the system auoptcd in the latest edition of B6riey's Manual 
of Det~rminative Bacteriology and underlined to indicate that they are 
to be printed in italics. Collective names for groups of bacteria auch as 
staphylococci, salmonellae, etc., should not be underlined. Abbreviations 
such as C.S.F. for cerebro-spinal fluid, are only permissible if their mean
ing is clearly indicated when first introduced. Com·entional abbreviations 
such as ml. for millilitre and cmm. for cubic millimetre are acceptable 
without explanation. Names of chemical substances should conform to 
current chemical practice and care should be taken to see that chemical 
formulae are correct. 

REFERENCES: Only papers closely related to the author's work 
should be quoted. Contributors should study this issue of the Journal 
for examples of the preferred method of makmg reference. All references 
arc brought together at tht! end in alphabetical order and numbered. 
In the list, references should include (I) Surname followed by the initials 
of the author(s), (2) Year of publication in brackets {3) Abbreviated 
title of the periodical according to World List of Scientific Periodicals or 
to World M~dicnl Periodicals (underlined), (4) Volume, (5) Page 
numbers. If there arc three or more authors the words et a/ may be added 
to thr name of the first author in the text, hut the names of all co
:tuthors must br given in the list. Refrrcncrs to hooks should include (I) 
Author(s) or Editor(s), (2) Year of public·ation in brackets (3) Title 
(underhned), (4) Edition, {5) Page number referred to (6') Name of 
l'ublishcr and Plac'c of Publication. ' 

REPRINTS. Authors may receh·e minimum of 50 rrprints at rost 
ptice. These should be ordned when returning corrected galley proofs. 

PROOFS. Whenever time permtts, authors will have the opportunity 
to correct galley proofs before publication. No major alterations will be 
permitted unless the author is prepared to stand the cost, and proofs 
must be returned within three days of receipt. 
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A small volume blood collection tube for pediatric 
and geriatric patients, orw.hen only a small venous 
specimen is required, as for microanalys is. 2, 3 
and 4 mi. tubes with or without anticoagulants 
have been added to the Vacutainer line, with an 
all new single-use Sterile Disposable Holder
Needle Unit. 

8 D, DISCARDIT AND VACU.AI~ I Al. .RAD-MARKS -

Dl:CTO N , DICKISSON AND COMPANY, JtUTtiERFORO, N.J, 

F gcnts in N.Z.: Biological Laboratories Ltcl, ] 

Private Bag, N:nthcote, Auckland. 
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Examination of 0 
the stained blood 

routine, as is the 0 smear is doily 

use of Gurr's Giemsa, 

Leishman and Romanowsky 

Stains to most technicians. 

Standardised solutions make your job easier. 

Write for Free Bulletin on " ROMANOWSKY STAINS," 

which covers basic technical procedures. 

Further Details Available 

GEORGE T. GURR LIMITED 
136· 144 New Kings Rood, london, S.W.6. 

D 

Tele.: RENown, 5482. Cables: " MICROSTAIN," london, 
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your finger tip l ! controls an enzymatic clotting system 

the only co Ill rol l 
~ so efficil'ut 

qua/it~ rmilrol!t·tl 
througlwul 

ke\ mlr.:fmlagl's 

lritdu•sr reprmlucJbility 

1 
il can detect .mall changes in the test environment 

I J that it can be the Mondard for a prothrombin time control 
because it is: 

and controlled with regard to accelerator factors, pH, 

I 
salt concentration and ionic strength. This balance razor· 
sharpens the sensitivity of D iagnos tic Plasma 
Warner·Chilcott. 

I I - in our laboratories specializing only in blood coagula· 
lion for twenty years. 

- standardized at 100% and at various dilutions through 
6Y:!% of normal activity ; standardized for coagulase 
testing agahlst negative, weakly positive and strongly 
positive coagulase·producing organisms; easy to handle, 
simple to reconstitute, ready to use at any time, stable. 

-tcst-to·lest and vial-to-vial makes it the standard for 
prothrombin time determinations as well as other coagu· 
lotion studies. 

AJd to this tl1e rcsourn.:s l of hwnt~ )t·.:u:-.' t ' \lu-rit'IHT in all pha&·:-. of l"tJ,IJ!Ubtinu 

testing and you can sec . t why IIIAGi'iOSTIC 1'1..\S\tA ha, '"' r·•tual. 
r' 

DIAGNOSTIC PLAS:\1A \Varnt•r-Chikull. llw huh JIOIIn,ll "'-t' ll'\ilin· C'112)1t1alir l·n,IJ!,Uiottinl' 

cont rol, is B\'ailable in boxes of len n.:; mi. \'i;l) ... 

tatY.a ... ~ WARNER """a.~ 
21-23 Federal Street, Auckland 

\ 'I 
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Save time 
implify technique 

• Sterile Disposable Plastic Petri Dishes 
Strongly sealed in packs of ten 
Precision moulded 
No distortion 

• Plastic Test Tubes with Stoppers 
A haemotology or biochemistry tube 
Autoclavable and reusable 
Capacity approximately 1Om Is . 
Non -breakable 

• Mid-Stream Urine Collection Sets 
For collection of urine from fema le patients 
Reliable specimens w ithout risk of infection 
Simple equipment and procedure 
Inexpensive w ith units, separate ly rep laceable 

• Cultu re Media 
Bases 
Slopes 
Plates 
Carbohydrates 

Further Information Available. -
Samples Obtainable on R('quest 

ETHICALS LTD. 
P.O. BOX 18-040 - GLEN INNES - AUCKLAND 
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FOR tVI RY PHYSICIAN 
an extra d•n,cns.on for exammallon 
ot every patient -m surgery. home 
or at hospital beds.de everyday 
equipment m the "doctor s bag 
laboratory" 

AMES COMPANY 

econds 
This 1s the pH test area g1vm~ 
urine react 1on m the essenttal 
chmcal range by number
'rom pH 'i to pH q 

Th1s IS the glucose test area for 
qualitative. enzymatic detectiOn of 
glucose- sensitive, no false positives 

Tills IS the protein test area 
givmg colorunetric 1 esults 10 
"plus·· system 01 mg · 

even with turbtd urines 

This is a new, improved occult 
blood test area added to 
COMBISTIX• to give a sensitive, 
specific test for red blood cells, 
haemoglobin and myoglobin. 

-he 
combistix· 
dlj1-uikel4 test for arlnvy pH tl• ou $filet> • ocult ~fotd 
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URASTRAT 
(WARNER·CH ILCOTT) 

urea nitrogen assay system . .. 

uncomplicated 
accuracy 

The Urastrat ® chromatography strip below contains, in precise amounts, ell the 
reagents required for one fully quantitative Urastrat urea nitrogen essay. 
Serum volume: 0.2 ml 

Time required: 1 minute working lime, 30 minutes incubation at room tempereturo, 

40·test boxes 

2SO·test bOX81 

40/· 

125/· 

Outwardly simple, the Urastrat assay Is 
actually a precisely controlled sequence of 
chemical reactions closely paralleling those 
or the Conway mlcroditrusion method. 

As the serum rises up the Urastrat strip 
by capillary action, a zone of buffered, 
hlgh·potency urease (specially purified by 
dialysis) splits the urea present, yielding 
ammonia in quantity proportional to the 
urea nitrogen concentration. 

Noxt, K2 C03 releases the ammonia as a free 
gas. Ascent of the serum stops at the 
plastic barrier, but the gaseous ammonia 
migrates upward to be trapped by the 
tartaric acid In the Ind icator band, causing 
a pH change which turns the bromcresol· 
green Indicator from yellow to blue. 

The more urea notrogen originally present, 
tho more ammonia Is trapped and the 
higher the blue frontier rises on the 
Indicator band. 

After 30 minutes Incubation at room 
temperature you measure the height of the 
color change in millimeters, translate Into 
mg. urea notrogen/100 mi. serum by a 
almple calculation. 

For fuU Information write to 

n 
I 

I 
rr 

-~ 

- -·-
I 

I 

I --~ 

JJ 

tartaric acid 
plus 
bromcresol· 
green 
indicator 

plastic barrie~ 

buffered urease 

0.2 ml serum 

aw,;,.,~.W A R N E R ttn<~a..t:u 
P.O. BOX 430 AUCKLAND ~ 
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ENZYME ASSAY SETS 

The liquid substrates employed in enzyme assays are tedious to prepare 
by normal methods and even under deep freeze their stability is limited. 

From the stable solid substrates in pre-weighted quantities which are 
provided in B.D.H. Enzyme Assay Sets they can be prepared accurately and 
conveniently in small amounts, sufficient for a specified number of tests as 
they are required. Substrate and ancillary reagent packs allow for multiples 
of ten LDH determinations and twenty-five SGO-T or SGP-T assays at a time. 

Each set contains a standard or range of standards which may be used 
to calibrate the substrates supplied and the user's spectrophotometer or 
colorimeter. The sets are suitable for most published methods and 
modifications, including automatic methods when: tl.ese are appropriate. 

BDH Enzyme Assay Sets are supplied in small cardboard boxes each with 
a pamphlet fully describing the method of assay. They may be stored under 
normal laboratory conditions and do not require refrigeration in temperate 
climates. Once dissolved, however, the substrates ::,hould be kept in a 
deep freeze, and discardec after seven days. 

SOLE AGENT IN NEW ZEALAND 

BRIIISH DRUG HOUSES ( N.Z.) LTD., 
C.P.O. BOX 151, AUCKLAND. 

X 

SUPPLIES OF LABORATORY CHEMICALS 
THROUGH: 
GEO. W WILTON & CO. LIMITED. 
AUCKLAND WELLINGTON 
NATIONAL DAIRY ASSN. OF N.Z. LTD. 
AUCKLA~D WELLINGTON 
TOWNSON AND MERCER N.Z. LIMITED 
AUCKLAND PETONE CHRISTCHURCH 



• for prothrombin-time testing of patient plasmas 
over four hours old 

• for prothrombin-proconvertin testing without 
preparation of prothrombin-free plasma 

Simplastin:.A 
lyophilized thromboplastin- calctum 
extract with Factor V and fibrinogen 
added. 

Simplastin-A is freeze-dried throm
boplastin-calcium containing opti
mum amounts of Factm V and 
fibrinogen . Jt is de~tgned for om:
~tage prothrombin·time testing or 
plasmas m·er foul hour.1· old and 
for the P & I' test. It is .:ontrolled 
against normal human whole and 
dilute plasma and against plasma 
from patients on anti.:oagulant 
therapy-both fresh plasmas and 
plasmas that have been allowed to 
age for 72 hours at room temp
erature. Simplastin-A is stable 
after re.:onsti tution for I working 
day. 
Prepare Simplastin·A for use by 
addition of chemically pure distil
led or deion ized water with a pH 
not lower than 6.0 at a tempera
ture not over 37•c. 
Use Simplastin-A for control of 
anticoagulant therapy in modifica
tions of these procedures: Quick 
one-stage assay for prothrombin • 
Owren prothrombin-proconvertin 
test • Prothrombin time test 
(Link-Shapiro modification of the 
Quick procedure)* • Ware and 
Stragnell modification of the 
prothrombin-proconvertin test. 
Simplastin-A is designed for con
trol of anticoagulant therapy. Be· 
cause Factor V and fibrinogen are 
added, it MUST NOT BE USED 
in screening tests for coagu la tion 
defects. There are on ly two exccp 
lions to this rule: Simplastin-A 
may be used in the prothrombin 
consumption test. Simplast in-A 
may be used in a suspected defici
ency of Factor V, run in compari
son with test results with Sim
plastin. 
Simplastin-A is the thromhop!twin 
of choice for prothrombin times 

xi 

on patient plamw.1· Ol'er four lzours 
old bectwst•: 
II is r~producible in both the nor
mul and the therapeutic range. 
from Yial to vial, from lot to lot. 
II is precontrollcd. Simplastin-A 
is madt: to exacting specifications 
fm tb\uc source and conditions 
of ~.:xtraction; for particle ~ize and 
number; for ionic strength and 
pH; for optimum concentrations 
of Factor V and fibrinogen. 
It is standardized for physical 
appearance, pH. moi~ture content, 
cake weight. heat stability, sodium 
and calcium content, Factor V 
and fibrinogen levels. After recon
stitution it is stable, if refrigerated, 
for I working day. 
It is convenient and economical. 
Simplastin-A permits the laborat
ory to hold samples arriving dur
ing off hours so all prothrombin 
t ime tests can be run at the same 
time, by the same technologist, 
under the same conditions. In the 
pro-thrombin-proconvertin test the 
availabi lity of Simplastin-A elim
inates the need for special prepara
tion of prothrombin-free plasma. 

Simplastin-A is available in boxes 
of 10 vials, 20 determinations. 

·Factor V and f i!Jrinogerr are added to 
Simplastm·A specifically for tl!e pro
rlzrombiu time testing of patient 
plasmas over four /wars old. For 
plasmas less rlzan four /!ours old, 
Simplasri11, lite standard tl!rombo
p/astirr-calcirmt, is recommended. 

4~H ..... R.W ARNE R • ...to-a, 
AUCKLAND 



A STANDARDISED SYSTEM 
FOR 

SEROLOGY TESTING 

~ 

V.D.R.L. ANTIGEN . .. ............ 

* Each lot of Dade V.D.R.L. Antigen is 
serologically standardised to provide 
reliable, reproducible results. * Versatile- for use in testing serum or 
spinal fluid by slide or test-tube procedures. * Dade Positive Serology Control Serum 
contains a standardised titre of reagin 
to check for . . . 
• Antigen and other reagent activity 
• Proper testing technique 
• Valid, reproducible results 

.;let;!U $ 
DADE REAGENTS INC. - MIAMI, FlORIDA, U.S.A. 

EXCLUSIVELY REPRESENTED IN NEW ZEALAND BY .• 

GEO. W. WILTON & CO. LTD. 
P.O. Box 367 
WELLINGTON 

P.O. Box 9071 
Nowmorkot • AUCKLAND 

Further Information and literature Available on Request 
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- in the coagulase test 

~ + NO -false 
negatives 

I 
NO 
false 
positives 

IF your substrate is 
coagulase-standardized human plasma* 

With nonhuman plasma you may get false positive results because of 
"species differences in coagulase act1vators and strain differences 1n 

coagulase production."' Tompsett~ used human plasma in differentiating 
between 'Staphylococci' with negative and pos1tive clumping factor -
because rabbit plasma gave coagulase positive reactions in all of them. 

With human plasma over four hours old (as blood bank plasma is very 
likely to be) you may get false negative results. In a comparison study,:~ 
lyophilized human plasma• detected 122 strains of proven pathogenic 
'Staphylococci ' by pos1tive coagu lase react ions; pooled plasma over 4 hours 
old detected only 91. With plasmas of dubious age it is possible that, even 
wi thin a 24-hour period, no clot will form. On the other hand, the coagulase
producing organism may also produce staphylokinase '," which, within a 
24-hour period, may cause a formed clot to lyse. 

Diagnostic Plasma Warner-Chi lcott gives results identical to those obtained 
with f reshly drawn human plasma.".· It is standardized against strongly 
positive, weakly positive and negative coagulase-producing ·staphylococci'. 
From vial to vial, lot to lot, Diagnostic Plasma Warner-Chilcott con tains 
optimal concentrat ions of clott ing factors. Results are usually visible 
within one hour,• always with in three hours. 

When ordering, 
specify *DIAGNOSTIC PLASMA/WARNER-CHILCOTT 

1. Rammelkamp, C.H, Jr., and Lebovitz, J.L.: 
Ann. New York Acad. Sc. 65:144. 1956. 

2. Tompsett, R., in Finland, M., and Savage, 
G. M.: Antimicrobial Agents and Chemo
therapy, Ann Arbor, Braun-Brumf1eld, 
1961, pp. 67-73. 

3, Waller, E. J.: Hosp. Topics 35:111, 1957. 
4. Lack, C. H.: J. Clin. Path. 10:208, 1957. 
5. Lack, C. H., and Wailling, D. G.: J. Path. 

Bact. 68:431, 1954. 
6. Turner, F. J., and Schwartz, B. S.: J. Lab 

& Clin. Med. 52:888, 1958. 
7. Boyd, H.: Am. J. Med. Tech. 22:232, 1956. 
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Diagnostic Plasma 1 Warner
Chilcott is avaolable in boxes of: 
10 vials, 2.5 mi. size 

(15 coagulase tests per vial) 
10 vials, 0.5 mi. size 

( 3 coagulase tests per vial) 

w.u,.,JeWARNER v.da..~:tt~. 
AUCKLAND 



TANKS DESALT ERS FILTER PAPERS 

OVENS AMINO A C ID STANDARD S OLUTIONS • ACCESSORIES 

· SHANDON 

TOOLS for the SCIENTIST 0 0 0 

• Paper Chromatography Equipment 

• Electrophoresis Apparatus 

• Cl inical Medical Equipment 

• Thin lay and Preparative Chromatography 

Sole New Zealand Agents: 

16 The Terrace, Wellington 

Alsa at Auckland- Christchurch- Dunedin. 

" Scientific and Medical Suppliers since 1888." 
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Looking to the Future 
With a sub-committee of the ~fedical Laboratory Tech

nologists Board presently studying the form which the certifi
cation of medical laboratory technologists should take m the 
future, every qualified technologist in New Zealand should he 
giving some thought to the problem on his own behalf. 

The findings of an Adv1sory Working Group appointed to 
examine the subject in Great Britain, published in summary 
elsewhere in this issue of the ]oumal, mar provide some food 
for thought in this direction. Conditions in Britain are not 
necessarily applicable her(' in 1:'\cw Zcaland~indeecl. the findings 
of the Ad\'isory \\'or king Group are not binding upon the wa) 
things will progress in Britain: but after such a careful ronsidt·ra
tion of the many asp<•cts of the problem by such a for midahle 
assembly of experts, an t•xamination of this report by our own 
Medical Laborat01 y Technologists Board would seem to he 
desirable. 

The burden of thP Group's conclusions is that it would hr 
beneficial to initiate a national certificate in medical laboratory 
subjects, similar to those a\·ai lablc for workers in other fields 
of sciencr, and the Institute of Medical Laboratory Technology 
has taken a decision to make a formal approach to the Depart
ment of Education and Science for such a national certificate 
to be made available. It would thus seem that all thoughts 
of raising medical labora tory technology to the status of a degree 
or diploma course have been abandoned, and doubtless for some 
good and sufficient reason. 

The nearest approach we have here in New Zealand to the 
system of national certificates in Great Britain is the scheme 
available through the Technicians Certification Authority, and 
a lthough this was explored tentatively in 1964 no action was 
taken. Limited facilities avai lable at the technical colleges and 
real or imagined jeopardy to the status of the medical laboratory 
technologist were among the reasons for the failure of the Council 
to pursue the matter further, but it must be obvious, even to 
the most conservati\'e of us, that thC' training of the technologist 
today requires that he should be taught subjects which it is 
quite outside the capacity of the \'ast majorit\ of us to teach. 
To attempt to bring the trainee to a high standard of technical 
competence without laying down an appropriate background of 
scientific and general educatiOn is like building an edifice of 
glass, concrete and steel without adequate foundations, and the 
very first fact that is going to have to be faced before the 
proposed new system of training and examination is formulated 
is that nothing that ignores the assistance available through 
the existing technical educational establishments is ever likely 
to be satisfactory. 

J.C. 
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Allescheria boydii (iUonosporium apiosper
mu.m) Associated with Cases of Otomycosis in 

New Zealand 
F. M. RUSH-MUNRO, A.N.Z.I.M.L.T. 

Medical Laboratory, 127 Grafton Road, Auckland. 

( ·1 Jwpet terul at the 1965 Corrfetellce of the N.Z.I.M.L.'J'.) 

J\louosporium apiosfJcrmum , tht• imperfect stage of Al!el
cllf'ria boplii, was first reported in .tssociation with otomycosi~ 
by Belding and 'Cma111in' in 1915 in tlw United States. A second 
1 eport came from Blank and Stuartc in 1955 in Canada. 

Sinn· 1957 eleven rast•s of chronic otom} cosis have given 
chc~rncteristic cultures of J\1 apiosf)(~rmum in this l,tboratol'). 
One isolate developed the pet feet stat;c, A. boydii. 

Apart from the interest of these isolations to car specialists 
and mycologists, the existt•nre of this fungus in New Zealand 
suggests the possibility of its occuncnce in other infections in 
man or animals. 

A. boydii was first cultured by Boyd and Crutchfield' 1921 
from a case of maduromycosis and studied by Shear19 1921 who 
named it A. bo>•dii, a member of the Ascomvcetes. One of the 
fc~ p<"rfect fun:~~ capable of causing disease · m man. f. boydii 
was demonstrated by Emmons13 in 19·H to be the perfect stage 
of the more widely known M. apiorfJermum. A. boydii produces 
pcrithccia or more accurately cleistothecia) containing asco
spores (sexual spores) in addition to the conidia seen m M 
apioJfJcrmum. 

As the majority of isolates do not produce the perfect stage 
in culture, 1\1. apiospcrmum has been most often reported as 

the causative organism of "madura foot." This condition, 
first described from Madura in India b, Gill in 18+2. was found 
by Vandyke Carte1· in 1874 to shO\\; fungal clements in the 
grains from sinuses in the aOected areas. The term, maduromy
cosis, is used to describe the infection and, though a numbet 
of fungi ha,·c been implicated as aetiologic agents of tlw dis!'asc, 
AI. tl fJioipermum 1s the most important agent m the United 
States <1nd Europe. 

J l is of considerable interest, that, in recent years, this fungus 
has ht'l'll reported as the cause of infections othe1 than mycetoma. 

First Zaffiro~· 1938 n•portcd it from a case of septicaemia. 
Then Benham and Georg5 19-18 reported it as the causative 
a~<·nt of a case of meningitis. Baker· 1956. Ton~ et af.l 1 1958, 
Schaq et alY 1960 and Creitz and Harris10 1955 all reported 
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it from puhnonar) disease. The fungus has been isolated from 
corneal ulcer~. !Pautler l'l a/. 1 '~ 1955. Gordon et a/. 11 1959). 
Pczenberg10 1958 giYes a comprchensin· report on the isolation 
of .:f. boplii from an eczematous ~kin lesion in a dog in Berlin. 

In 1961 :\le\Tt and Herro],(l'• described the isolation of the 
fun~us from uri1;c and prostatic secretion in a case of chronic 
nostatitis. initiall} due to an enterococcus, and treated with 

achromycin and et·) thromycin. In the United States 11. bo ydii 
has been cultured from soil .md sc\\'a<~c Ajcllo 1956 Cooke 
1955 '· and is r.onsidncd a common saprophyw in the environ
ment (Ajello et al.)" 196:-1. Taylor ct a/.-'' 196·L in a sutYC)' 
of 539 soils from Egypt. th1• Sudan and Ethiopia isolated M 
ajJio•JN'ntlllm 17 timl's. In i'\cw Zc1la HI .\larg;uct J>i .\lcrllla11 

1955 reported 2 isolations of a .\lonnspmiiilll from 2.21l isolations 
in .1 quantitati,c stud) of airbomt spores in Dunedin. Uyt• 
.111d Vt•mon'~ in ,, sintilnr ~cw Zl'aland "id(' SUIT!'\' in 1 ~152 
did not r!'port <111). . 

Tlw li1st isolation in our laborawrv \\as C,tst• I 19.>7 Tablt· 
I 1 Earlil'r swabs \\'el'l' repo11l'd to h;tn• gim\n colifoim b.1cilli 
and st,lph) lococci. An l'Xalllinatwn of thl' <:ra111-st;uncd film 
b\' !\[iss .\larit• Lind C\ •htmcd 'nnw unusual largP, moid, Gram 
neg a tiH spores. l'1g. I. TillS led to do'!' mspcction of the 

• 

fig. I. 'ipo11·s of .\fono<jmllrlllt afJUHjMrmum in Gr,un stained fihu IIorn 
,.,, .. S\1 ib " I,Q[JI) . 
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debris on the swab and, mounted in potassium hydroxide. 
abundant spores, mycrlium and occasional vcllo,,·ish coracmia 
bearing clusters of spon·s wen• found. This all sug,gestcd an 
unusual fungal infection. :md the swab anc the debris were 
accordingly cultured on Sabomaucl dextrose a~ar and acticlione
aurcomycin agar. 

Bacterial cultun•s on blood agar and MacConkey agar again 
gave heavy growths of roliform bacilli and staphylococci and, 
nlthough thes!' cultur!'s wen• mcuhated subsequPntly at 27°C 
for 7 days, the fungus did not grow. The Sahouraud cultures 
both produced rapidlr growing llufl\ wllltl' colonit·s, later tinged 

Fig. 21 and darkn gn') on thl' l't'\'!'nl'. On blood 

Fig. 2. Afollo;porwm 11/lio.<pnmum colony on Sabouraud dextrose a~ar 
( H days l. 

,tgar at :P C subcultures gn'\\ well <tnd the colony, 27 111111. in 
clianll'ter after 6 days. produced a marked zone of haemolysis. 

~ficroscopically a needle mount. and later a slide culture, 
in lartoplwnol cotton blue {Fig. :i showed abundant 0\·al to 
p<•at-shaped conidia about 6 x 9 I'· horne singly at their narrowet 
ends on short ronidiopho~t·~ 

From these findings tiH· fungus was identified as Alono
JfJorium afJio.>pemwm and a subculture was sent to Dr .Jacque
lint· Wa lkt•t of the :'\ l yrologica I Reference Lahora tory, London 
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, who kindly verified 
the identit\". Cleistothecia \\ere not found in these cultures. 

The liistory of this case suggested the possihilit) of the 
infection having been acquired in the \Iiddle East and the iso-
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rig. 3. Conidia of AI. apiospermum. Slide culture, mount<•d in !acto
phenol cotton blue (x 400\. 

lation was re~arded as an exotic curiosit;. Ten months later 
Case 2 was recorded and again, although the patient had not 
been out of Ne" Zealand, there had been contact with personnel 
from the Middle East. 

The third case occurred O\'Cr 2 years later. This time the 
patient had not been out of t\ew Zealand and had no reported 
overseas contacts. As a pig-fanner. he had observed an 
apparently similar condition in his pigs but D1· E. H. Shortbridge, 
Vetcml<tr} Research Officer. Ruakura Animal Research Station, 
had not identified the infection in the few specimens examined 
from pigs. the usual organisms being staphylococci, streptococci 
and Corynl'bacteriUm /J)'Ogeue.r 

Further isolations, Cases 4, 5 and 6. occuncd during the 
rH'xt 12 months but these did not prO\ ide adt•quate data to 
est;1blish the significance of the fungus in the infect ion . 

The occurrence of A/. aJJiO.I/It'rmum in 1962 as a contami
nant in a cultun· from a leg scraping, and a further isolation 
f10111 an ea1· swab in 1963, indicated that the fungus was a 
mnsistent member of the saprophytic flora in New Zealand. 

ln 196-l Case 8 yielded a culture which on prolonged in
cubation !3~ months) produced cleistothecia (Fig. •l) identifying 
the i~olatc as Alft•Jchl'Tia bo ydii. This case had had antibiotic 
therapy. 

7 
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Ruptut,.d dctstotlwl'illfll of A/le.dzetia bo)dll \\llh :ht·ospon·s 
nuH<llt<·d i11 \matlll', b.,l<.uu ' 100 . 

Thn•t• luttht•t nw·s han• sl't \'l'd to l'stahlish the folio\\ in~ 
facts: 

1. ,\4. apioljll'l'lllllnl '' a regular funu,1l in\'aclcr in chronic 
car inkrttons in ~ew /.cal;111d. 

2. It is usualh associated with lwa\'\' gmwths of bacteria. 
particular!) c:ram-~egatin· bacilli. . 

3. ( linirall~ tlw dischar~r has bern n·rn~ms<·d as thick. 

huttet \ to slllll\. 
·1.' llw funl_\LIS has not been isolatrd fmm routmc hartcrio-

logiral medi;~ due to the he<n \' ttrowths of bacteria. This 
•·mphasiz1•s tlw importance of ~areful exa1 llllatinn ol ( ;rnm
st:Jinl'd film~ f""'' ear s\\'abs. together with potassium hydroxide' 
films of am ft.n~ments of debt~is. to din•ct appropriaH' fungal 

cu ltutes. :>. In 'in' of the inn<'ase of fungal lnft'ctions followin~; 
honnont• o1 antihintir therapy. an awarcn•·ss of the presence 
of this saproph~ te and pot!'ntial pathogen i~ to he recommended. 

6 Rt•search to (ktnmine the extent of its orcurrt'tH'(' in 
~oils in N"" z(',dand may bt· indicated. 
Sununarv 

Ovt.'l ,, pcnod of eight years in a ~··ri<·s of 1 I ('a~cs J\1. 
apiolfit'l'llli/Til .1. boydii hao; been solatt·d from chronic otolll)
cost·s. First stlspPcted to be an Pxot•r importation fro111 the 
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:.1icldlc East it no11 appears to be part of the saprophytic flora 
in New Zealand. PrO\·idcd appropriate cultures are prepared 
the fung-us is easi l) cultured and recognised, at least in its 
imperfect form. 
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A Review of the Pelger-Huet Anomaly, and 
Presentation of Three Unrelated C ases 

B. A. RAE 
Pathology Department, Christchurch Hospital. 

A JHI/ICI read at the 20th Annual Confetence of thr N.Z l.M.I •. T., 
june, 196·1. 

This anomaly hdong~ to a group of hn1'ditar) familial 
anomalws ol blood cells. including hypers1·gmentation of rwu
trophils and l'osinophils. and 1\lder's granulation anomal) These 
me all pr imar) ~tructural peculiarities which lead to characteristic 
morphologic,ll changes in till' blood n•lls. 'l'hl• ,·ast rna jorit) of 
P<'lger-lluct rnanifcstatiom an· heterozygous gerwticalh, and are 
( h<~r acterised h) the l) pica! hilobed "spectacle") lorrn of ncu
tr ophil polymorph nuclei. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 

Plate I. Typical Pclgcr-Huet lcucoq·l!·s. 
(a) A tn•utrophil with "spcrt:tcl<' ., bilobcd nucleus. 
(b) Two lymphocytes and a "band" neut rophil. 
(c) ,\ monoryl!•. 
(d) An t•osinophil with bilobt•d nucleus and a "Band'' tu•urrophil. 

:\ate the dense aggregated chromatin in all nils. 

J 
l 
I 

' 

His ton 
Ir; 1928, a Dutch tuberculosis specialist, K. Pell!er, obsern~d 

a peculiarity of the leucoc~ te nuclei in one of his patients. These 
nuclei tJ!'rsistcd. unsegmented or hisegmcntrd, wlwn mature. 
Seldom he saw trilobed nuclei. and nc,·cr any multisrgmentcd 
forms. Also, the nuclear chromatin was abnormally aggregated 
into <:oarsc irregular clumps, and stained intensely. 
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In 1931 Pclger discovered a similar case, also a tuberculous 
patient. Pelger associated this ··shift to the left" with tubercu
losis, and regarded it as of unfa1·ourable prognosis. 

Later, in 1931, a Dutch paediatrician, G. J. H uet, examined 
a ten-year-old girl suspected of hanng tuberculosis. 

He noted a similar anomaly, and on carefully taking the 
family history he discovered that the girl was a niece of Pelger's 
first case. Huet traced this anomaly back for three generations 
and found other members of the family, in good health, possessing 
tht• auomalv. 

H uet described three families possessing this anomaly in 
1931-32. and concluded that there were no pathological impli
cations attributable to the anomaly Thus, it was later regarded 
as a harmless blood ,·ariant ,,·ith pH·sumably no clinical impor
taun·. Huet was the first correctly to evaluate the anomaly, 
and postulated that it was a donunant non-srx linkt·d, non
autosomal Mendelian characteristic. During the following yt'ars 
the term Pelger (or Pclger-lluct \ anomaly was adopted. The 
irwest1ga tions of this anomaly entered a new phase when in 
1938 a Swiss haematologist, Undritz, discovered a similar pheno
menon in the rabbit, an animal eminently suitable for gcnt•tical 
experiments. The buck rabbit possessing this anomaly produced 
the expected I :I ratio. affecting both sexes of its progeny 

='l'achtsheim7 performed further investigations on these 
Pelger-Huet rabbits over the next eight years. He confirmed the 
heterozygote ratio and penetrancc, and detected no clinical 
symptoms or prenatal mortality. However, on mating these 
hetcrozygotes he got an unexpected resul t. Instead of the 3:1 
ra tio, the ratio of Pelgers to non- Pclgers was 2: 1. Also, all 
progeny examined were heterozygotcs, suggesting that in double 
dose the Pelger gene was le thal, and homozygotes perish as 
foetuses. 

Fortunateh- this lethalit1· was not absolute. Some homozy
gotes, on furth~r breeding. li'n·d until parturition or even longer 
The two exceptional homo1ygotes which lived to maturity were 
imaluablc for stud) One, a buck, could be used for breeding 
and its homozygosity f01 the Pelger gene pro,·ed in this way. 
The hornozy~ote blood pictul"t' was of special interest: all leuco
n·tt• nuclei were completely round. with no stretching, or C\'Cll 

slil{ht segmentation. The chromatin was markedly coarse and 
p) knotlc. This lt•ucoq te appearance had never before been 
obsern~d in mammals. 

Tlw lethality was ol>1 ious; homozygous Pelgcr-Huet rnbhits 
had marked skeletal ahnorlllali lit's, including gross shortening 
and cun·ing of long borws. I he animals mol'ed with difficulty, 
11 1 " paddling' motion. The thoracic cage was fixed, causing 
as ph) xia and emphysema, and this 11·as the main cause of pn•-
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natal death. Those sur\'n·mg partunuon presented further 
symptoms, including a muzzle scurf. hypersali\'ation. and extreme 
t•maciation. .:-.lachtsheim had little doubt that the rare homozv-
gous human occurrence would also be lethal. · 

About the underlying mechanism of the anomaly little is 
known. Undritz postulated that physical and/or chemical 
factors produced an abnormal colloidal dispersion of chromatin, 
resulting in the coherent nuclear material re~isting segmentation. 

Stahcl thought that a predisposition to a specific bone 
marrow was inherited'. 

The anomah· is confined to cell nuch•i and manifests late in 
morphogenesis. 'norr ;md .Moloney ( 1959)" suggest that t lw 
defect was ;q>pa rcntly due to an arrest or dysplasia of nuclt·ar 
chromatin S\'nthcsis. 

Shanbro;n et a!. ( 1960) theor izcd an t•nzyma!it• dcrangl'men t 
of nucleic acid metabolism. 

The hilolll'd Pelgcr-J-1 uet polymorphonudears differ from 
the nm 111 in St'\'l'l al respects. The "spectacle " form is charac
teristic, with indi,·idual lobes that arc usuall) (but ,·ari.tbly) 
round, in comparison to the m·al or irregular lobes of normal 
nuclet. Chromatin is conspicuously more condensed into aggre
gates interspnsed with clear nuclear sap. Cell size, cytoplasm, 
and granularity arc usually normal. Other characteristic obser-
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Fig. I RepH•scnting the results of Arncth lobe wunts on normal and 
Pelgt·r-Huct polymorphonuclrars. The apparent hiatus is dut• to round 

Pelger nuclei being regarded as mature. 
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vat ions arc round or slightly ind ented nuclei, and a typical band 
forms. 5ec F1g I. 

It is strcssrd that these arc mature cells; they arc not tlw 
equ ivalent of a myelocyte of metamyelocyte. Pelgcr cells can 
be d ifferentiated from the latter b\' the relative!\' small nucleus 
and dt•nsc· basophilic chromatin ~ontent. Occ~sional trilobed 
pol) morph nuclei are seen but nc\'er any multiple segmented 
nuclei. 

Harm (Ludden, Bane) )5 proposed a classificatiOn schc·ma, 
.:Ji~: 
\. : normal polymorphs. 

B . intermediate polymorphs. 
C : t llll' Pel~er-1 hwt polymorphs. 

F0und in normal blood. 

Thcs<' types arc fmthl'r qualified by number ol lobes JJII'~<·nt. 
Pal'tial carriers of tlus ano111al) n1anikst all tlllC< typ<'S of 

pol}morphs. There is no satisfactory explanation of these partial 
carriers; it 1nav wdl he :t separate en til\, a~ cases nn• r.1reh 
found in classi~al hetc·rozygous families. ;fhis su~K<'sts th.tt th~ 
Pelge• gene p• obahly docs not possess \'ar) ing PXpres,ibilit >'· 

It was noted that female Pelger-Ilu<·ts had no "drumstick" 
manifestation of their sex rhromosomc10• 

However, Luers and Preuel ( 1958) 0 ha\'l' published a paper, 
relating sex diagnosis with Pelger-Huet cell nuclei morphology. 
The anomaly typically a ffects all blood cells. Basophils ~how 
a decrease in segmen tation, while eosinophils generally have a 
particula rly compact n ucleus, and it is not unusual to find 
mature, but round, nuclei. Lymphocytes and monoq tes present 
the typi cal Pe lger chroma tin appea rance. 

fh e human homozygous appearance remained unknown 
until 1952, when Begeman and Campagne' described a case in 
Ber lin. T he blood pic ture was very similar to the rabbit appear· 
a nee, with only species difTercncc present. ( In this case, some 
nuclei were slight!} inden ted hut humans a rc normally sl i ~htly 
"shifted to the r i!\'h t" when compared to rabbit pol) morphonu
clears, and tl us it was accepted that human "double dose ·• 
Pclgerization is not absolute.) This case was fully imestigntcd. 

Peroxidase and motility \\'l'J'C normal, and marmw had 
normal cellularity and nomwl erythroid/myeloid ratio. 

1 t w.ts noted in the m:u row that m\'eloid chromatin com
menced til(' Pclger condensation during 'promyrlocyte morpho
genesis, '' ith " stab" forms .1lrnost romplrt<'l) absent. A similar 
chromatin appe;u·ancc• lwgan in the erythroid SL'ries at basophil 
no1moblnst staqc, progressing to frankly pyknotic nuclei. :\Ian} 
megakaryoc) te nuclei \\'ere round. This appearance of all pre
cursor<; is also charactnistic of h!'tc·rozy~ous Pclg!'r marmw. 
Surprisingly. in th is case. and two othe1 casl's d iscon•rcd in 
later years~ there were no skele ta l, o•· allied, symptoms that 
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typified rabbit homozygotcs. and it appears that in man the 
homozygous appearance is not lethal. 

It is important to cliO'crentiate a true. and presumably 
benign Pelger-Huct anomaly from pseudo-Pelger-Huet cells, 
which arc often seen in acute chronic mvelogenous leukaemia. 

Pseudo-Pelger cells are occasionally see'n 1~ panmyelopathies, 
viral diseases. malaria and mongolism. 

A summary of differential criteria can be made. 
A typical · Pelgcr-Huct heterozygote has 69-93rf hilobed 

polymorph nuclei, atypical band forms. and all lc·ucocytes have 
clumped, but mature chromatin. Phagocytic activity, neutrophil 
alkaline phosphatase. white count and differential absolute values 
arc gem·r ally normal. Confirmatory demonstration of heredity 
can, in most cases he pcrfonned. Although spontaneous mu
tations arP kno\nl.) In infections ,,-ith a subsequent lcucocytosis 
the ··shift to the left" nta) resemble a Pclger-Huet manifestation 
ITowc\·er. as well as bilobed nuclei there arc immature 'band) 
forms and multisegmcntcd nuclei present. Polymorph lobes are 
elliptic and unequal, with a lme chromatin content. There is 
usually a raised neutrophi l alkaline phosphatase activity. Leu
kaemic pseuclo-Pelger-Huet cells have received special attention. 

Dorr and ~vloloney 1959)'l described thirteen anomalous 
cases among ,·arious myelopathies, including acute and chronic 
myelogenous leukaemias. and myeloid metaplasia. The pseudo
Pelger cells appeared late in the course of chronic myelogenous 
leukaemia and myeloid metaplasia, and followed prolonged 
exposure to myelotoxic therapeutic agents. In a ll acute cases, 
the anomaly was noted prior to institution of therapy. 

Shanbrom et a l. ( 1960 )9 conducted a similar survey, and 
concluded that anomalous cells usually existed prior to therapy, 
increasing in the terminal phase. T hey proposed that the pseudo
Pelger cells occurred regardless of therapeutics, and suggested 
that these cells, as well as other leukaemic aberrations (Turk 
cells, micromycloblasts, etc.) represent a asynchronous matura
tion between nucleus and cytoplasm. 

The ob\'ious morphology of Pclger-Huet cells has been used 
as a taggincr de\·ice to estimate the survi\'al period of transfused 
lcucocytes. (Roose and Gumey, 1 952~) 

Case Reports 
The "H" 1-'amily (Fig. 2) 

This fa111ily was d\'tected in 1959 at Christchurch Hospital, 
and was im·cstigated hy Dr F. W. Gunz. 

1'\otablc is the almost exrlusi\'e male domination of both 
the genealogy and the anomaly. This is probablv a coincidental 
finding as the anomaly normally affects male and female in equal 
ratio. This family was checked for any relation between blood 
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Fig. 2. The " H " Family showing the anomaly present in th ree 
generations. 
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groups and the Pelger anomaly. The results of this, and other 
authors' work, suggests no genetic link. 

The "M" Family (Fig. 3) 
The propositus (a 26-year-old woman, for removal of a 

simple serous ovarian cyst) was detected in September, at Prin
cess Margaret Hospital. 

The genealogy is a typical heterozygous picture. 
On members of this family a small experiment was con

ducted. Considering the possibility of extra-haematopoietic cells 
being " Pclgerized" buccal epithelial smears were obtained using 
a standardis<"!d schema of fixing ( Papanicolau) and staining 

modified Leishman) for both normal, and Pelgcr·Huet sources. 
Comparing nuclear chromatin did not rc\·cal an) obvious 

difference. A careful!) standardised Feulgen desoxyribonucleic 
acid estimation might ha,·e been more conclusive. 

The "D" Family (Fig. 4) 
The propositus (a 33-year-old woman, for lobectomy) was 

detected at Princess Margaret Hospital in February 196·1-. Mrs 
D. has no relatin·s in \few Zealand. but her children's possession 
of the anomaly confirms a Pelgcr· Huet anomaly. 
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:Members of both maternal and paternal families all live 
in Scotland, and arc under inn·stigation. 
Conclusion 

Although it is a benign condition recognition of the anomaly 
has some practical significance. Patients may be exposed to 
unnecessary expense and inconvenience of numerous diagnostic 
studies. This situation has bren known to cause iatrogenic 
symptoms (generated ny auto-suggestiOn resulting from physi
cian's talk or manner)' 1\:otcd also is at least one case where 
a person possessing the anomaly had been under medical care 
for a " blood condition " for many years. An unrecognized 
anomaly can also lead to erroneous clinical diagnosis when the 
person .becomes ill. Certainly the members of a Prlgcr-Huet 
family should be given an explanation of their "blood thing," 
and a reassurance of its non-pathological nature. 
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finally, this anomaly probably only exists when those res
ponsible for screening blood films arc aware of it. The incidence 
has been surveyed several times, and the figures suggest it is 
relatiYcly common. European and American clinics have noted 
that the anomaly is probably frequently overlooked. To quote 
a personal example, the propositus of family " D " had a history 
of numerous blood tests on previous hospital admissions, and on 
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this particular admission had had three blood screens before 
the anomaly was detected. 

I gratefully acknowledge the help of Dr F. W. Gunz, Miss 
M. Eales and Mr T. Tanner in preparing this review. 
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The History of Blood Transfusion 
D. B. SNOOK 

W aikato Hospita l, Hamilton. 

l9 

(Winner in the Essay Section of the ]rwior ESJay Competition, 1965.) 

Between the highest mountain and the deepest part of the 
sea. as the ball of the earth mo,·es around the sun. are all the 
li\'i~g things we kno\\'. Amongst all the lidng creatures, man 
takes his place; man the conqueror. inventor, desi~nrr and 
creator. ~1an, a complex mass of tissue, fi{{hting in a mad race 
for sur\'i,·al. There arC' numerous things that keep us surviYing, 
but possibly the most important of our \'ita] assets is blood 
blood. tlw riYer of life. 

}'rom the YCI y dawn of human history, blood has been 
1 egardcd as the most important ingredient of the animal economy. 
It had long been realized that loss of blood \\'as inc\ itahly fol
]o,,ed b,· loss of life. In classical times blood ,,·as considered 
to contain mystic propnties. and it was commonly thought that 
the weak might remedy their illnesses by bathing in and drinking 
the blood of the strong-. I t is not surprising, therefore, that the 
life blood of slain gladiators tended to be a popular be\·erage. 

'' All this is a far cry from blood transfusion" you may say. 
This is true. but although it is little more than forty years since 
blood t ransfusion became known and accepted as the common
place practice it is today, it has been in the minds of men for 
centuries. Let us retrace its h istory, and see why its evolution 
was so slow. 

T he early classical references are all based upon the mystic 
properties of blood, and the history of blood tr ansfusion for 
therapeutic purposes docs not really begin until the seventeen th 
century. William Ilan ·ey released to the world , in 1628, his 
conception of the circula tion of blood, and a llowing thirty years 
for h is conception to sink in there then began the scramble for 
priority as to •· who was fi rst." ?vf any men put forth claims 
at having made direct anima l to animal transfusions, but their 
experiments were all based on very slender foundations and can 
be discounted, as most of them were pitifuly unsuccessful, even 
in striking the animal's Yein with their clumsy technique and 
apparatus. 

\ \' c can safely gh·c the first real credit to the lll"Cnious 
mind of a young English doctor, who was later to become known 
as Sir Christopher Wren. It is interestin~ to pause hen·, and 
obser\'c that a certain Dr Sprat, in learning about Wren's ex
periments, made a startling prophecy to the Royal Society, 
that this was '·the beginning of something that will ultimately 
end in extraordinary success." Indeed, many others soon had 
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their feet firmly planted on the supposedly right path. and on 
:\.Jay 31, 1665. the first direct transfusion of blood \\'as attempted 
in accordance with Wren's basic principles. The donor and 
recipient wen· dogs and a system of brass pipes <1nd syphons 
connected circulatory systems of the two hapless lwasts. en
fortunately this l)I'OYecl a faihue. although the doctors concerrwcl 
were sui<.' it would ha\'C "orkt•d, "had not th<' syphon broken." 

Richa1d Lowc1. an Oxford doctor, is to lw cn•dited with 
the fi1st sucCI'ss, oncP <1gain with two dogs; but he was surprisc•d 
to lind that dH· blood clotted unless he ,,·as quick in connecting 
the tubes 

Let us tuin 110\1' to Fnmn·, where similar suc·n·ss was being 
enjowd by a Ficncll professor, .Jean DPn)S. In 1667, Denys 
claimed tr> ha' c cured a man sufrering f1 0111 ,111 '' im·t·tenttl' 
f1enl)" by t~tmsfusing him 11ith a considt•rablP amount of blood 
from a calf. Although the pom w1 etch de\'!· loped pain in the 
arm, S\\C.ltin).{, dia1rhoea. ,·omiting and latc1 passed black \lline 

all the sign<; of receiving incompatible blood hf' later improved. 
Indeed, he was lucky to escape with his lite, hut tlw medical 
profession regarded this success with immcns1· ~atisfaction. The 
fame of Dr Dt·m·s was short li,·ed. lasting one year onlv, because 
of the death o( one of his patients, whose ,~·idow !>~Cccssfully 
litigated against him. 

Disaster followed disaster in France, and in referring back 
to England wt• suspect the same thing happening, C\Cn though 
a peep in Samuel Pepys' diary reports earlier success. 

The lamb-dog-and-calf-tied-to-the-stake method was on the 
way out and it is not surprising, that with our present knowledge 
of the dangers associated ·with the administration of incompatible 
blood, the operation should fall into disrepute. 

Continuing on, we find ourselves coming to the eighteenth 
century with virtually nothing to report. In fact it is not until 
the nineteenth century that we find the idea of blood trans
fusion being rc\'ived. This is the critical point in the history 
we arc tracing, and was the time when the first transfusiOn in 
the modern sense was performed. James Blundell, a noted 
physician of the time, with the help of a colleague, Dr Leacock 
of Barbados, demonstrated the fact that diffcn•nt species of 
blood do not mix, thus forming the nO\\ accepted doctrine of 
the incompatibility of the bloods of diffcH•nt species. Tlwi1 
work was crowned with success on the twent} -second of Decem
ber. 1H18, a historic date in medical history. On this day the 
first transfnsion of human blood ,,·as gi,·eil. A man received 
twel\'c to fmll'tt•t•n ounces of blood from scn·ral donors hv means 
of a brass syringe and cannula arran~ement. \Vc can ex'cusc his 
dying, howcn·r, as he had been suffering from an incurable 
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disease and was not expected to live anyway. The fact that 
the operation had been tried is the significant fact in the advance
ment of our stot , .. 

Blundell pL't i'onnecl ten transfusions in aiL two on patien ts 
who "ere already dead before he began. Of the remaining eight, 
four \\Tre successful. He formulated many fundamental points 
which bccam" the focus of intense interest. and manv medical 
men took up his work. Here there is a lag in the ach ~ncement, 
because the Royal Societ) was beginning to take notice and 
was extreme!\- disturbed at the numbet of se,·ere reactions and 
deaths still o;-curring for no apparent reason. 1 t \1 as the cause 
of much puzzlcutent amongst tht· profession, and so they ordered 
that transfusion onh· be used in extreute emergency. !vlodifica
tions to Blundell's <>yrin~e and funnel apparatus, the trial of 
sodium phosphate as an anticoa~ul,mt, and en·n the elimination 
of air bubble~ 1 ncountcred in din•ct transfustnn, did not appear 
to decrease the percentage of mishaps. Indeed, at this stage 
m the history of blood transfusion, it once ag;1in ;1ppcared to 
he peri lously close to abandonment. All through the remaining 
part of the nineteenth century we find that all doctors became 
very disheartened at their inability to perfect the practice of 
transfusion. Finally, in 1901, a major step was made when 
Landsteiner established, and relayed to the medical world, the 
presence of agglutinins and iso-agglutinins in the blood. Land
steiner h imself, and later J ansky and Moss, slowly realized the 
significance of the experimental fi ndings, and in 1907 Land
steiner p roduced his report on the ABO blood group system. 

The discovery of the blood groups was an advance of funda 
menta l importance, and to we who a re following th is history, 
the greatest accomplishment of a ll. It was now possible to 
elimina te most of the fatalities d ue to incompatible blood. For 
the first t ime men were able to predict compatibility between 
donor and recipient directly and ind irectly, by a method known 
to us today as the haemagglutination reaction, relying on the 
presence of agglutinins in the serum and the corresponding agglu
tinogens in the cells. 

Along with the new discovery came changes in technique, 
aud at this stal{e we will take a closer look at them. Anxious 
to improve technique as well as theory, doctors, encountering 
the many problems concerned with direct transfusion, now began 
to focus their attention on possible methods of indirect trans
fusion of whole blood. Several methods were devised, and one, 
which depl'nded on the usc of paraffin wax as a coating for the 
blood container to delay clotting, was to be used with consider
able success in t~1e First World \Var. However, the most signi
ficant ad,·ance m actual transfusion technique appears to be 
the development of methods involving anticoagulants. 
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Sodium phosphate mentioned earlier in our history was 
once m~ain tried, along- with hirudin, peptone. and sodium citrate 
but all of these unfortunately became rejected because of sus
pected toxicity. Once again brains were puzzled for some years 
and it was not until 1914-, when a man named Agote successfully 
performed a transfusion using 0.27o citrated blood and proved 
that citrate with glucose additive is harmless. 

The citrate method now became slowly accepted. The 
,,·ord ·' slmdy" must be rmphasizcd because prejudice rcall) 
died hard in this case and for many years the cause of post
tnmsfusion reaction was attributed to the usc of citrate. 

Apart from impro,·ement~ in technique and grc·atcr under
standing of the blood groups, the1e is little of historic importance 
until 1940 It was this year that brought about the amazing 
disco\·ery of the Rhesus factor. \Vciner and Peters dC'monstratcd 
th;tt a human corpuscular antigen, similar to one found in 
rhesus monkeys, was capable of stimulating certain dangerous 
agglutinins. " A wonderful thing, the Rh." some people have 
said, " But it is a pity it ever found its way out of the labora 
tory." Nevertheless, understanding and application of the 
Rhesus factor now eliminated the infrequent transfusion reactions 
and removed for e\·er the fallacy of the universal Donor. 

At this stage of the history, it is difficult to decide what 
is history and what is not. However, the discovery of this Rb 
factor ultimately led to the opening up of the whole new field 
of Immuno-haematology and the discovery of such things as 
genotypes, rare agglutinins and minor antigenic factors. It is 
impossible to enter in to an account of blood group genetics in 
an essay such as this, but it is with this knowledge that the 
improvement in techniques, the methods of blood storage, the 
extraction and use of plasma as side issues, and increased wisdom 
all end with the success that we arc experiencing today in the 
realm of blood transfusion. 

To rc,·iew it all we could sav that blood transfusion toclav 
is used to replace the volume ~f blood through loss, and t~ 
contribute any deficient clement. Its success demands proper 
administration of the correct body fluid in the correct amount 
at optimum speed according to the requirements of the recipient. 
The " extraordinary success " prophesied by Dr Sprat 165 7 has 
now been achieved, but only after an unfortunate time-lag of 
nearly '300 years. It is the refinement of knowledge and the 
perfection of practice that are the most difficult to achieve, but 
it is the first struggles that appeal most strongly to our sense 
of history. 
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laboratory Notes: Microbiology 

Isolation of Nocardia asteroides from Two 
Sputum Specimens 

GILLIAN R. BOTT 
Pathology Department, Green Lane Hospital, Auckland. 

(Uueived for pub/icatiou No1·ember, 196J) 

Introduction: 
Nocardia astcroide,1 i~ characterised b) slender, branchin~, 

G1am positiH• hlaments which rcadil} b•eak up into coccoid 
and h,H"J!Ial} fm ms m culture. It i~ "eakly acid fa~t and g10ws 
aciObic.Jlh . It can be culturPd l'a~ily on ordinal} Jnrdiu and 
on I oc,. hum,m blood aRar fm ms d11', '' hite nodular colomes 
"uh irrcgul,u edw·s, which may de, Plop } ellow-m,m.;(' pigml'nt 
aft('r a (Hnlongcd period. The colonies may ,dso have a fuzzy 
appl'arance due to fine al'rial hyphae. 

ll'ocardw alieroidcs is usually saprophytic, but is able to 
rausr pulmona1 y disease resembling tuberculosis, which can 
become systPmic and result in death unle~s rero~nizcd and 
tJ rated 

This paper describes the cultural characteristics of two 
organisms Isolated from sputa sent to the laboratory fm· TB 
culture I he Isolations were made on Lowenstein-Jensen medium 
afte1 the sputa had been treated with 23% tri sodium phos
pha te overnight at 37°C. 

One patient was a New Hebrides man with tuberculosis, 
the o ther a New Zealand girl with bronchiectasis. No<:ardia 
asteroides was not thought to play a pathogenic role 111 either 
patient. 

Characteristics of the O rganisms: 
Both organisms resembled members of the Anonymous .\I yro

baeteda \\hen first isolated, and wert' consequently stained by 
the Zichl-N1·l•lsen method using 205c sulphuric acid as a dc
colourizlllg agent. In both cases partially acid-fast b1·anrhing 
filaments a nd manv coccal and hacillan· forms were obsl'J \'cd. 

T he colonies ,;,ere then subcultured on blood agar at 37°C, 
on Lowenstein-Jensen medium at room temperature, 3 7~c and 
45 C; and Sah-dcx slide cultures were set up. Inoculations 
were also lll<tde in Kirchne1 's medium and gelatin. 
GRAM STAIN: 

Gr<llll positi,·c branching filaments with coccal ami baci llary 
fmms wen· observed. 
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GROWTI/ ON BLOOD AGAR: 
After five days colonies were white, feathery and irregular 

with fine aerial hyphae. One culture grew flat colonies. the 
other grew largct·, heaped-up colomes. Roth cultun·s had an 
earth\· snwll, and the colonies adhered finnlv to the medium. 
GRO'ii'Tll ON I.OIVI~'NSTRJN-]I~.NSRN MiWillM: 

Growth appeared at all temperatun•s in three days. An 
orange-pink pigment developed more slowly m·er the wrinkled, 
dry growth and a finP whitt• aerial mycelium developed also. 
SAB-DHX SUD!~ CUI/I UIW: 

Both cultun·s gn•w in a dcfinitt• branching Ill) celium seen 
after fm11 dn) s at room tempera tun•. 
GRLA11N L/Qlll~F.fC'J ION: 

Negati\e aftet three months. 
LIQUID hJRCIJNR/{!S 11-1/WIU.M. 

Growth occurrcd as a pellicle in 1-5 da)S 
Discussion: 

This J.~bor a tot y has rccently been paying pat ticulat attentiOn 
to any g-ro\\th on Lo\\Cllstein-Jemen which is in any way not 
t)pical of MJ•cobactcrium tuberculosis. Both isolates of Nocardia 
a:steroides wert• at first thought to belong to the Anonymous 
l\lycohactcria group, but the aerial hyphae and the unusual 
appearance in the stained films eliminated this possibility. Rapid1 

aerobic growth, pellicle formation in Kirchner's medium. and 
slender branching mycelium caused us to suspect the cultures 
to belong to the Nocardia genus. This was confirmed, and the 
cultures were forwarded to the Communicable Diseases Centre, 
Atlanta, U.S.A., where they were both identified as Nocardia 
asteroidcs. 

Further tests ""ere performed on the cultures, as outlined 
by Georg, Ajello, l'vfcDunnont and Jlosty,~ to diO'crentiatc be
tween N. astl'roidi'I and N. brasiliensis. The results led to the 
conclusion that the organisms were N. osteroide.r. 

Cases of l'\ocardiosis ha\'C been diagnosed in Australia. It 
would he interesting to know how frequently Nocardia aJteroidcJ 
has hl'cn isola tl'd from sputum in Nc\\ Zealand, and if the 
isolates haw ht'en associated \\'ith pulmonary disease. Roth 
isolates in our h1boratory were similar in all respects. 
Sununary 

Tht' cultural charactrristics of two organisms isolated from 
sputum smnples and identified as Nocardia alferoides arc 
described. 
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BLOOD BANKING 
ClllllJ)lement J.'ixing Antihudh•l! In Itelat:on tu Hemolytic Hlsease 
of tht• Xt•wborn. Stratton, F .. Gunwn, H. II and Rawhnson, Violet 
I. ( 1965), Trarufu,·ioll (Phi/ad.), ,j, .:!IIi 

T" o cases nf haemol} tit discast• of tht· ncwbom .nc described 
based on ,lirucal. haematol01;iral and serological findings. In both ca~e 
th" maternal serum ront.oiurd t·omplcmcnt fixing gamma ~;lobulin nti
body ;md in both caws the dirl'<'t Coombs test w.os positiw on till' cord 
cells. The .mtrbodics were anti-K•·ll in the cas•· in which rxchangc 
tr nsfusion was nccessar}. and .onti-Jkl in thr second casr, which n·quircd 
1111 t re.1 t lilt' n t. 
llt•rnol)1ic 'fransful!lon R<•at•fion Assoeinted with J>oorl~ Detednblt• 
AnU-.JJca. Dl'gnan, T .J. nnd Rosenfidd. R. E. ( 1965), TwrH/usion 
(PI•ilad.), 5, .! 15. 

,\ haemolytic transfusion n·.~t·uon ptobahly attributahll' to aut•-.lk" 
o•·•·urred in a patient whos£• sl'nun. lll'fnre transf11sion. reacted so \H!akly 
with Jk•• positi,·e n•lls that the tnconopatihility "·as rnisst·d on the 
fi'OS51ll<l tc h. 
A ShllJ)Ie :\lanifold \\'ashlnl:' J•roet'~JS for the Preparation of Ery
throeytes for the Antiglobulin T('st. Gibbs, :\[ary B. and Camp, F. 
R. Jnr. ( 1965). Tr(msfusion (Philnd.), 5, 286. 

This paper describc.s a simple manifold washing process for usc in 
carrring out direct and indircl't anti•dobt~lin tests by the tube method. 
Thn••· washes can hl' accomplished in six minutes without temo\'in11' the 
tubes from the centrifuge hl•nd, and evidence is brought to support 
the conclusion that the de,·ice is mor(' efficient in remo\'ing all traces 
of human ~lobulin than the manual m!'thod 
A ~ew Ant:body; Anti-Rh [271 In the Rh Blood Group Systf'm. 
Kt•ith, Priscilla: Corcoran. Patricia A.. Casper~on. Kari and Allen, F. 
II. Jnr. (196<.), Vox Sa11g. (Ba.wd}, 10, 5~8. 

This paper illustrates the fact that rhesus antibodies may not always 
hi' what th!'y seem on simple testing ap;ainst panel cells. 

The serum of th(' patient was found to contain anti-S and anti-E. 
Tht• anti-S was readily rcmo\·l'd by absorption. the anti-E less readily. 
Aftl'r ninr absorptions with CDE/cdl' cells, the anti-E was complt•tclr 
removed. but remaining afte1· 21 absorptions \vas an antibody whirh 
although no longer capable of agglutinating CDE/cde cells, still aggluti
natl'cl cells represcntinl{ the products of cE. This antibody, called 
anti·Rh [27] in accordance with the systrrn adopt!'d by Allen, ht"ha\'£'5 
Jikr anti-E (anti-Rh [3]) except for its inactidty against cells l'!'pres\'nt 
ing CE. 
t\n Unusual Anti-Ccllano (ftnti-Jr) Antibody. Keller, Dorothy H. 
and P!'tcrman, Patricia A. ( 1965 •. ·I mer. ]. me d. Tecfwol .• SI, !H6. 

An ex:lmple of tlw ran• antibodv anti-Cellano, is described which 
n·arts by a saline te.-hnique hut fails to reart hy the indirect anti
l(lobulin technique. The patit'Jh had a history of thirteen prel!nancics 
t)H!'!' by her first husband lind tt'n by her second husband. She· also 
had transfusions followin~ thl' birth of her third child. Her obstetric 
history included two miscarriagi'S, but as she gave birth to a normal 
inf.ont b••twl'cn them and fi\'<' normal infnnts following the serond. the 
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antibody was not considrred to have been implicated. It is postulated 
that the antibod y may have been a naturally occurring agglutinin, of 
large molecular size and incapable of crossing the placental harriet·. 
The Control of Enzyme Solutions Used in Serological Techniques . 
.Nichols, M . E. and Marsh, W. L. ( 1965). ]. med. Lab . Tech11ol., 22, 206. 

A rapid method for checking the activity of papain, ficin and 
bromelin solutions is described. Milk proteins arc used as a substrate 
at pH 6.2, the flocculation times of the protein being proportional to 
enzyme anivit}'. 'fhc test is sen~iti,·c ,tnd reproducible and the substrate 
keeps for several months at -2o•c. 
llemol;\1ic Diseuse of the ~cwborn nuc to Anti-l{i<ld (Jkb), Zodin, 
V. and Andl•rs<m, R. E. ( 1965). Pediatrics ( S p11ng{ield), 86, 120 . 

. \n antibody, identified as ;mti-Jkh, \HIS found in tlw S!'rullt of ,1 

woman • dmittcd to hospital 111 the scruncl stage of l:Jbour. Tlu• antihodr 
was detcctl'd br the antiglobulin technique when it hccnme Jlcce,sat r 
to match blood following a post-partum hacmonhat:c·. Subsequl'nt 
ttsting uf the infant's blood rc' ealed that the l:irect anuglobulin test 
was positt\'1', and that the bilirubin len· I at 21 hout s was 7 .h mg. per 
lOll mi. This reacbt'd a JH'<lk of fl.! m~. pt'r IOU mi. 3h hnuts aftct 
delh err. and tht• icterus f.odcd rapidlr without tn·atntt•nt. 

Thl' authot~ rc\it•w th!' lit<•ratun• 1elating to this •arc antibody .111d 
condudl' that thtrl' arc grounds for optitnistit progno<is Ill c;•scs of 
sensitisatton tu the .Jkb antigen 
Anti-JUdd (.Jkb): A New Case Ht•port. J.unieson , \nn I.. ( 1965 , 
Amt1. ]. mcd. 'J'eclwol. 31, .l97 

The antibody anti-Jkh was found in the scrutll of <1 patient who 
had received ,1 total of sc\'Cn units of blood during the prcrcdin~t week. 
It is suggested that thl' initial sensitisation mar han: resulted from 
a prc\'ious transfusion, nine years earlier, or from one or morl' of 
the patient's pregnancies. Although incompatible blood was almost 
certainly given before the an tibody became dctcrtable. the patient suffered 
no obvious haemolytic reaction. The only cl inical c\·idenC"e of increased 
cell destruction was a serum bili rubin of 2.3 mg. per 100 mi. and 
failure to accomplish a significant rise in thl' haema tocrit level. The 
antibody was not detectable by the saline and albumin techniques, but 
had a titre of 128 by the indirect antiglobulin techn ique. 
Hemagglutination Detection: EvalmltiOn of Sim)lllfie<l Enzyme 
Techniques. Henry. J. B.. Thalblum, II . and G riset, T :\.. ( 1965). 
Amer. ] . met!. Tee/mol.. 31, 133. 

After comparing the sensitivity and selectivity of cells trcnted with 
a range of proteolytic enzymes against a ,·ariety of blood group anti· 
bodies. these author~ ha,·e concluded that the indi rect antiglobulin 
tl'C'hn ique is the most sensitive technique available for the detection of 
atypical isoantibodies. 
A Bromelin Slide Test for Antibody Detection. Ehrlich. A. and 
Castro,,\. (1965). Amer. ]. med. Teclwol .. 31, ·157. 

A simple slide test has been clt•,·flopt·d for the detcrtion of atypical 
antibodies using the C'nzymc brom<'lin. The ad\ anta!(cs of n slide tech· 
niqut' arc that it is simply pcrfornwd and that it eliminates tlw necessity 
for lllllllhering, ccntrifu~ing and washing glass t<'st tubes. On comparing 
the Sl'nsitivity of the technique \dth the toutinc indirect anti~lobulin 
<>rn·cning technique. the authors found that it was no less sensitive ;tnd 
that, indl'cd, it wns more sensitive in detc!'ting cold t)·pe nntibodies. 
The method is not claimed to be cnpable of demonstrating the presence 
<,f antibodies which an• noted for poor r<'artivity by c·nzrme terhniqul'S, 
.md it is suggcstl'd for usc to suppll'mcnt the indin•ct antiglobulin test. 
On the Incidence of Srcoml Antlbo<l:'l' Populations in the Sera of 
\Vomen \Vho Have De\'elo)lcd Anti-Rh Antibodlt>s. Issitt, P D. 
(1965). 'f1an.r{tuion, (Phifad.), 5, 355. 

It is generally agreed that one of the fartors governing the production 
of immune isoantibodies is the susceptibility of the subject to antigenic 
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stimulation. Thus. in people who ha\1' produced anti-Rh. one would 
expect to find a higher incidt•nce of other immune antibodies than in 
people who han• be1•n subjc!'t to similar t•xposure to antigens but have 
not produced anti-Rh. 

In a surYey of 2.851 antl'natal scr·a. I ;l 9',; of \\Oilll'n who had formed 
anu-Rh had also produced a non-Rh-systt'lll immune antibody. In women 
with no <~nti-Rh, the inc:idenn· of antibodies was only 0.1''. 
'fhe Antiglobulin J{eaction on Alhum.n Enrielll'd Cell Sns1Jenslnns. 
Clayton, E. ::\L, Brown, R. B. and 110\ c. J. R. ( 1965 l, Tralls/rtS'OII 

(Phi/ad.), .3, 3H. 
Thl' stren~th of thl' indirer·t antiglobulin reaction with cells incubated 

in saline was compared with ,1 similar reaction when a lbumin \las added 
before and after incubation. Th results suq~est !hilt the scnsl!i\ ity of 
th,.. test is enhancrd when incubation takes pl.1ce in the presence of 
.1lhurnin . 
lncidl'IH'C of Irr£•gular Antihmlir•s 0£'l'lll'rlng in lll'althy Donor Sl•ra. 
Myhre, B. A., Green\\alt. I. 1 .. 1nd c;njewski, M. 1 i!Jfi5', '''"rrr{ulrorl 
(Philad.), 5, 150 . 

. \ftrr a four-)·e. r ~ur \C) oJf thr• mlidence of isounmune antrbndil's 
in the S<'ra of blood donors :~t " large bloorl bank. it has be, 1 foomd 
tlwt ,, yearly a\·cr.l'IC of 0.34 1 ~ of all units of blood contained isoinnnune 
.tntihndit•s. Tht' irll'idenre in nt'W donors \1 ,,, found to he 0.56''. 
J>rescll!'l' of Thref• Antihndlt•s In an KI:JH'ctnnt \\'oman. J layr•ur, 
losre II. and Gohier. Micht:line 19651. <.orwd. I uzeri. 'I cchuol .. 27, 1:!1. 

Thi~ paper dcsCiihrs the distO\ety of three distinet antibotlio•s in 
tht· st•rum of a wom,Jn pregnant for the ninth tinw. and proceeds to out
line the methods by which the identity uf tlu• antibodies was cstnhlishcd. 

The patient's obstetric hi~tory indudt•d four abortions 11nd four 
lr,·c births, at onr of '' hich tlw inf.un dr\ elopt'cl neonatal jaundkr. ·r here 
wa~ also a histor}' <•f two separate episodt·s nf blood tramfusion with mild 
rlinkal signs of a rl'action on "arh orcasion. 

fhr results of testin(( tht· patient's snum with a panel showed 
that there were three antibodies prest•nt. These wrrr anti-E. anti-Fyn 
and an antibody which was nrn•r satisfanorily idrntified. Thr circum
stances are extraordinary in that the patient wa~ Rh negati,·e and her 
husband Rh positin· 'cDE cdr• \ It is unusual uncl!'r these conditiPns 
for anti-E to drvelop without anti-D as wrl l. and although the authors 
postulate that the husband's D antigen mav ha\·e been a modified one. 
they were unable to establish th is fact and tilt' experimental immunisation 
of two rabbits with the husband's red crlJ s yirlded no usrful information. 

The baby, on deli\'ery, was suffrrilll! from hnPmolvtic disl'as£·. and 
anti-E and anti-Fyn \\·ere elutNI successfully from the cells. ~o U·t'atment 
was nC'ccssary . 

.\ fact which seems to havr gone unnoticed is that the rht'sus 
!!CI!Otypings of the family do not nwk1• <l'nse unless therl' \1 rre two 
cxamplt•s of "crossing 0\·cr." unless the pa!t•rnal D antrgen w:~s in some 
\\·av out of the ordinary. nr unlr~s then~ was sorm• technir<J! error in 
the. tcsti ng. 

CHEMICAL PATHOLOGY 
Association of Intravenous Alhumln with Allmllne Phost•hntasP. 
Acth It~·. Rigg. B . .\I. and Baird, C. \\'. ( 1965 ), ]. di11. Path., 18, 441. 

Transfusion of human albumin has bt•NJ shown to produce con<ider
ablv ele\·nted le\cls of alkaline phosph:tt.ue in the serum of the rrdpient. 
A !\lore Specific :.\lt•thod for Detecting nnrl Quantltntlng Rhl'lrmntoid 
Factors Using the R.A. Tl•st. \\'atson, R. G. f 1965). Amn j dm 
Pnth., 43, 152. 

Sera is inacti\"at<'d at 56 C for 30 minutes before perfmming the 
Hyland R.A. Trst. ](cat lahilt• antiglobulins are removed. R.D A. 
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Laboratory Tests for the Diagnosis of )lucroglubulinn(•mlu. Coles, 
i\f. E. ( 1965 ), Proc. Aust. Asmc. c/in. Bioclzem .. 1, 112. 

\ ,crit•s of methods is described . Of these. two arc particularly 
u~dul. ,\ftcr serum electrophoresis on cellulose acctall', th1• strip is 
wash 'd in buffet· for 30 minutes. This rernon•s all prott•ins except 
m1crog'ohuli·:s "hich rcsi>t washin~r for two hours. ;\ Scphadcx column 
can be ust•d to fractionate proteins so th.tt density readings giw rh~rartcr-
istic s,ans dill\•rentiating macroglubulins from other proteins, .R.D.,\ 
Lub••rntory neports IIIHl Records for Chemical Analy~iK. \\ hubr, L. 
G. and Owen J. ,\. ( 1965), ]. clin. Path .. 18, 668. 
('umulat:"e Heporting of C'lwmicul Pathology. Fl>·nn, F. V. .llld 
\'crnon. J, ( 1965), f. clin. Path., 18, 678. 

Both these articles deal with the nt•rd for mote cmnpn•hensi\,. .111d 

rriticttl tc\ iPws of reports. Thr main feature ts a cumul.tltVI' master 
ropr of all pn·\ious reports on indiddunl patients. This infonnntion is 
p•o,·idcd with the 1·urn•nt report. Xt·rox ropyins on hitccl n,.u·hiu•· 
is emplr red Copi1·s 2.\d each. Prodsion for maintenance of the machine 
i~ necessary. ,\lthou~;h in onn· c.1S!' ~00.000 tests pctlonn!'d annuall} 
(191il). elrl'ltnnil' computin" has not Y"t he•·n emharkl'd on. RD.\. 
Oni'·Da~· Ht•nul Fmwtlon 1't>sts. Edwards, K D. G .. Ashier, B. C. E 
and \\'hit!', II. M. (19031, PlfH, Auot. AHoc. cli71, Biochem. l, 101. 

l'.tticnts \\'ho sho\\' <'\ idt•nce of ren.tl disease arc intcnsin~lr cxaminl'd 
in ,, 9.hnur out·patient ,·isit. A genPrnl medical t•x:mtination i, giv••n 
.tnd .t Sl'ti••s of romprehensin: lahoratorr tests. Blood is tllk!•u for llll'a 
and eh·ctrnl}·tcs. cakium. alka line phosphatase and crPatinin•·. Thn•t•· 
hour urin!'s arc coll!'cted aftl'r administration of pitn•ssin, ammonium
chloridt• and phenolsu lphonphthalcin. Tt•sts arc performed fur Pitrcssin 
ronrrntr:ttion, (Osmomel!•r) acid loading, (total and titr.llahlt• ac-idity, 
ll!ll!IIOIIium .md co~) dyt• !'Xcrction and creatinine clearance. A largt• 
number of "n·nal medullarr syndrome," and other conditions han• been 
di:tJ(IlOSI'Ci. R.D ./\ . 
Det6rminntlon of 3 Methoxy-t-llydroxymadelic ucld (\';\lA) In 
Urine by Thin-Layer Chromatography. ,\nnino, .J S .. Lipson. ~1. 
and Williams, L. A. 1965 ·. Cli11. Clzem .. 11, 9Qj, 

Screening techniques lark specificity and this method provides a 
quantitati,·c result. The urine is treated with Florison and heat to 
remove interfering chromogens then extracted with ethyl acetate. Thin
layer chromatography performed on silica gel with butanol-acetic-watN. 

The spot is locnted with fast red G.C. and alkali, and after elution 
is read colorimetrically at 51 Om,u. R.D.A. 
Fluorom~tric l\leasurement of Creatine Kinase Activity. Sax. S. M. 
and Moon•. J. J ( 1965 ), Cli11. Chem., 11, 9.51. 

The liberated rrcaunc ran be measured by forming a ninhydrin 
fluophor 111 strongly alkalme solution. Primary filter 405m.u serondarr 
.f85mtt. 

The reaction is less sensitive to sulphydryl intcrfen•nrc than the 
V P. colour. R.D.A. 
Se11hndt"l: 0200 Gel Immunoflltration for l'rote:n Separation. Grant, 
G H .. mel Evcrall, P. 11. ( 1965'. f. cli11. Path., 18, 654. 

Thr. g1•l is spread on glass as for thin-layer chromatogrnphy. The 
serum is .tpplied horizontallr while the strip dips into a full trough at 
one 1'11<1 and an almost empt)' trough at the other end. In this article 
final idenufie,,tion is by precipitation rc:-tction. R.D.A. 
The Estlm,ttlon of S.G.O.T. and S.G.I'.T. in Stored Blood. Elliot 
\\'. B. and Rosamilia. H . ( 1965). Cli11. Chem., 11, 29. ' 

The tc~ts can be performed on serum kept owr the clot for periods 
up to 48 hours. provided that there is no haemolysis. Raisrcl values 
do o< c•n due to the production of keto-acids but a specimen blank corrects 
this. R.D.A. 
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HAEMATOLOGY 
Partlttl Thromboplastin •.r _me Test with Kaolin. ~ ormal Runge 
:1.1111 1\fodificatlons fOI' the Ulugno.;is of Haemopil•lin und Chr~shtl.lB 
Disea.e. :.lJ.trhctt. l\!yrtlc 0. and Ingram. G. '· C. \1965). f cli11 
Path., 18, 465. 

Perfonning the p::u tial thromboplastin timl' after prcincubating th:! 
plasma with kaolin prO\·ides a com·enient and sen$tti\e screening test 
for deficiencies of the thromboplastic factors. 

J'his paper cites clinical ex<Unplcs and pro1·idcs gtlldanre on mtcrpre· 
tation of results. 
:t~rror in llerru1tocrlt Yaluc Produc1•d by Exccssh'tl EDTA. L::unpas,;o, 
J. A ( 1965). Amn f. cli11. Path., 44, 109. 

Microhacnmtocrit dctenninations bct·ome unreliable when the con
centration of E DTA antiro.tgulant exceeds .2 mg. p<'r mi. of whole blood, 
and m situatiom wlcre, for example. 0.5 mi. of blood is added to an 
EDTA tube me;~nt to tah 7 111l. of hlood. the t•rror is "~ !Peat .ts 17t;c 
of the true hat·ma t<H'n t. 
A n~rpid <!tmlltat.\'e Method fm· Flhrinolysls. K•·llr, Linda \'. ( l9G5), 
Amer. f. med. Tech11ol., 31, 331. 

!.:sing blood obtained frnm do'ls inj•·rted \1 ith .1 suhst.l!li'P tapafr),• 
of producing fibnn<>l)·sis. this simpll' nn.thod was compared with a 
quantitative an,tlysis of fibrinolysi,. The test mnsi•;ts of two tubes, !'ach 
containing blood. thrombin .md < alciurn chloridt·. .\ftcr fifte•·n minuteb, 
ont• tube is plar!'d in the 1 cf rig!'t a tot to art .,. ,, control. while the 
other is incubated at 3i C. The clots ate obscru·d for lysis o1·cr a period 
of four hours, aftt•r which titll<' th<·y arc tipp<·d on filter pap<'t' and 
examined dosl'ly. \\'hen fibrinolysis has ocnnTed, th!' reel cells arc 
rel<'ascd from the dot and produn· a halo efTt'l't on the filter paper. 
Fibrinolysis is 1·eadily distinl{uishcd from afibrinog<·naemia because in 
the latter case. both the incubated and rt'frigerated clots fall apart. 
'iJreak-off <'a11illnr;\: Tube )lcthotl for Blood Counts. Lewis. S. M . 
and Benjamin, II. ( 1965 J. ]. cfin. Path., 18, 689. 

The preparation of dilutions of blood from capillary samples for 
performing blood counts can be n·ndercd less time-consuming by the 
usc of capillary tubing of uniform bon•. cut ofl' so as to contain the 
conect volume of blood wh<"n cornpl<'lely filled. fhe dilution is achieved 
by dropping the filled capillary into the approprial<' volume of diluent. 
Automa.ted Staining of Blood Films. Prichard, R. \\'., Elworth, E. 
L and Hamm<"tt, J. W. ( 1965 . A mer. f. clin. Path ., 44, 353. 

Blood films can be successfully stained by an automated technique. 
l'sing the Mav Grunwald-Gicmsa staining proccdun• and aeration in 
tht• buffer stage there IS no precipitation of stain, and staining qua lit y 
1s good. 
Iron Deficlen<:y Anaemia In Adults: Prevalt•nce and Pre\'entlon. 
Jacobs, A., Kilpatrick, G. S. and Withey, J. L. ( 1965). Po;l-grad. ml'tl. 
] .• 41, 418. 

Reduction of serum iron lcl'cls and a low 'aturation of the iron
binding protein may be found bPfore the haemoglobin )e,·el has fallen 
brio\\' accepted normal limits and reduced marrow haemosiderin mar 
also be a feature of pre-anaemic iron deficiency. It has been suggcstt•d 
thnt this sideropcnic state may, itself, give rise to symptoms whirh ('<111 

be corrected by the administration of iron. 
The authors conclude that thl' minimum t'vidt•nn• on whi('h to 

base the diagnosis of iron clefirienq· anaemia includt•s rither a trpical 
blood film or a low MCHC. I.H 
Iron-Deficiency Anemia In Infants and Children. Chandra. R. K. 
( 1965), lndia11 f. Pediat., 32, 20. 

In addition to thc better-known blood film findinl(s, many t.trgct 
cells and a few RBC's exhihitinK basophil stippling may be encountcn·cl. 
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It is now being re<·ognist•d that iron-deficiency e\'en without the 
presence of anaemia may produce a ,·aricty of symptoms. J.H. 
Antiplatelct Antibodies In '.l'hromboelastographlc Stud.es. \Valewska. 
Irena and Zywicka-Lopaciuk, l!alina. 965 ..-llchwm Immrm. Ther. 
Exp., 8, H2. 

The degree to which hum,1n st•ra containing thrombnagglutinins 
exert an influence on tho• h.ll'mmtatil' acti\ ity of platelets. determined 
by means of thrombol'i:htOI!r.lphy ('rEG) w;ts studiL•d. Only antithrom
hocytic antibodiL•s with I} th- actidt} tn the prcst•nce of complement 
diminished the nwxirnal amplitude in thP TEG tracuH~s. .J.H. 
A Simple )lit-ronwthod for Clu·omosornal Analysis from Capillary 
Blood. :VIncck. M. ( 191i5l, l·olia /Jiol, Pudw, 11, ?99. 

Experiencl's with a new simple 'ari.:~nt of tlw micromethod of 
c~ 1 'Jmosomal analy~1s fro1:1 capillary blood ,,,... suhmitt,.d The blood 
~.unrh-s an• cultinttcc. \lll()lr, without separating leucoqtc> and cr)·thro 
··yt<·s, in llll'dium without human Sl'llllll and heparin. A modification 
of th" cytow•nr tic treatm~nt of til!' cultur s bv dryin~ and a frartionated 
col( em1dl' block of mitosis :11 e dt•S~'llbo·d l'lm "'H'I omcthod "as also 
uso·d succ~ssfully i'l d<'l.or J C"ult \.1ti''" ("chromo om,ll ime~ti.,ation b} 
post''). 
[ \uthor'~ .\hstraC'I]. .J II 

HISTOPATHOLOGY 
'l'he Explnsh't' l'rnpcrfies of Amnumln<·al-Sih Cl' Solutions. Wallin 
ton, E. A. 1905 , ]. mer/ Lab. 'f ech. 22, 220-:.!:n 

.\lCOunB arc JliH'n of •• \'el.ll explosions of ammomacal-sikcr solu
tions. Long-term sto.nge and exposure to sunlight of such solutions arc 
not rl'commended D.T. 
Screenin!~ for Am~·Joid with tht• Thlofht\'lne T Fluorescent :\lethod. 
Rogers. D. R. (1963'. Ame1. ]. dw. Path, 41, 59-61. 

A fluorPsccnt tedmiquc for demonstrating amyloid was c\·aluatcJ. 
l';tlse positt\'('~ re common but ft•l\ are of prartiral si~nificance. The 
tcdmiqtte should be 1 <'gardPd as a supplenwnt to the usual amyloid stains. 
The method i< excel!t-nt for •·•pid screening of ti <ues tor ,myloidosis but 
the presence of amyloid must he confirmed by other methods. D.T. 
Aldeh~·de-Fuchsin Stalnln~; AppliN! to Frozen SN·tions for Demon
strating p·tuitar~· and Pan<•t·eatk C<•ta Cells. Jennings. Barbara M. 

19651. ]. /listochem. Cytoclwn. 13, 3'>.8-3:13. 
Fresh frozen cryostat . prefixed frozen and freeze-dried tissues were 

used. sections were post· fixf'd in a \':1l'iety of fixatives. including formalin 
and glutaraldehyde .\ standill'u method was e\·oh·ed whPrchy sections 
were oxidised in ncidifit•d potassium permang;lllate and bleachrd in 
oxa lic acid prior to stammu in aldehyde fuchsin. A rapid method IS 

also gi\'en for surgical SJWcimt•us. D.T. 
Juxtaglornerulu AJ)JIIlratus Staining with ThloftaYine T. Lehner, T. 
(1965). Nature. 206. 738. 

Positi\''' thiofla,·ine T fluorrsro•nrP, nround the glomeru la of mouse 
kidney•. wns at first thou~ht to I)(' due to amyloid. but subsequently shown 
to demonstrate the !'ells of th<' J uxt:tl{lomerula app<~rntus. Other histo
logical componen s. 111 particular the "muciphage~" in rectal murosa, 
and mast cells. can ,I!so c,IUSl' confusion, B.G-.J. 
One-hour l'roC'I'sslng of Tissue. Robinson, l\f. D. and Fayen, A. "'· 
( 1965), Amer. j. cli11. Path., 43, 91. 

The llll'thod dt•srribed U'l'S conn-ntion.tl proressing matPnals, time 
being gained mainly by the US!' of n lm'rhanical shaker Most routine 
laboratories could :1dopt thl' procr-ss for th•· occasional urgent specimen 
not suitable for frozen s<·ction te< hniques. B.G-.J. 
~on-specificity of Thioflnvitw T II'! an Amyloid Stain, ::\fcKinney. ll . 
• l!ld Grubb, C. (1965) Satl~re, 205, 1023. 

Hyaline material ""~ found to gi"e false positive results with thio-
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flavine and weakly posith·c staining wi th Congo reel and methyl violet. 
Some Congo red and methyl violet positive material did not stain with 
thiofia,·ine. B.G-J. 

MICROBIOLOGY 
/laemophi/u, lnf/uenzae Antigen-Antibod~· R~>act.ions. May. .J. R 
(1965), j Path. Bact ., 90, 379. 

O ne is well a\\'are of the need for a method of typing non-capsulated 
H. inf/uen=ae to aid the im·estig'ation of the epidemiology of respirator} 
infections caused by the abo, e organism. In this paper the author sNs 
forth a hypothesis that postulates the existence of 3 antigenic and colonial 
forms of H. influen:ae Mucoid (M ). Smooth (S) and Rough (R) 
It is postulated that S strains arc non-encapsulated, t)·pc specific and 
pathogenic. that ll strains arc non·t•nrapsulated, sprt·ics specific, and non
pathogenic and that ,\! strains arc enrapsulated. type specific and patho-
genic. and may pos,ihly be rare mutants of S strains. R.R. 
The Uok of Phage in the Transdtwtion of the Toxlnogenic I~a!'tor 
In Cor}•nebacterirun Diphtheriae. Raj<Jclhyaksha, A B. and Srinh as;~ 
Rao. S. ( 1965 ). f. gen. JHicrob10l ., 40, -121 

Tlw bacteriophage of the cliptheria bacillus plays a ,·ital rolC' in the 
con\'ersion of non-loxinogenir strains to toxinogenil' st•·ains. I lo\\en·r. 
it now appears that the toxin-inducing ability of the pha~e is not its 
inherent property. but that it arts as a transducing agent. C"arrying fact01 
T+ "'hich is a cytuplasmic. toxinogenir factor. It is possible to remO\e 
the phage from th<" lysogenic strains without afll'ding the T + factor 
by treatment with small amounts of anifia,·ine. R.R. 
Origin of Transfea·nble Drug-resistance Facto1·s in the Entero
ba.cteriaceae. E. S .. \ndcrson ( 1965), Brit. me d. f .. ii, 1289. 

This article introduces a new field of thought concerning cit ug
resistancc. It has been demonstra tccl that transferable drug-resistance 
factors in the Enterobacteriaceae arc formed by combination between two 
initially independent clements transfer factors and resistance determi
nants. The drug resistanre factors then spread both in the drug resistant 
strains which initia lly received the transfer factors. and a lso into the 
strains from which the transfer facto rs origina lly rame . The process 
i~ probably speeded up by the usc of specific antibiotic drugs. R.R. 
Fluorescent Antibody Studies with Nocardia A steroides. :\ 1-Door}', 
Y. ( 196•' ). Sabouraruila, 4, 135. 

A method for the differentiation of Nocardia aste1oides from members 
of the same group has been demonstrated using a fluorescent an tibody 
reagent made of antiglobulin from which cross reacting factors arC' easily 
absorbed by using a special antigen powder. R.R. 
Bacteriology of Chronic Suppuratl\'e Ot:tls Media. Lakshmipa thi . 
G. and Bhaskaran, C. S. (1965), f. /udia11 med. Asr., 45, ..J36. 

This study of 118 patients consisted of examination of direct smears 
stained by Gram's method and culture for the isolation of bacteria and 
fungi. The im·estigation re\·ealed a mixed bacterial Aora made up of 
Grnm-negati\'e bacilli and Gram-positive bacilli and cocci. Tht• impor
tant bacterial pathogens were roliforms. Pseudomo11a1, Proteus and 
coagulase positive staphylococci. J.l r. 
Stajrhylococcus albrH In \Vound Infection and in 8<")>ticemia. Wilson. 
T. S. and Stuart. R. D. ( 1965 ;, Cmwd. med. An. f .. 93, 8. 

Coagulase ncgati\'e StaphylococcrH a/bus was considered to bl' the 
ca.mal agent in .'i3 ( -+.4"~) of I ,200 wound infections in\'Cstigatcd in 
a large general hospital o,·er the eight year p••riod 195 7- 1964. Of 
much greater importance was the finding of this organism in blood 
cultures on repeated occasions. Tweh-e patients wrrc so affected of 
whom six died. Such data emphasis<' the tragic mistake of dismi;sing 
the report of S a/bus in a blood cu lture as "only a contaminant." 

J.H. 
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Book Reviews 
Meclwuiswg Lab01atorie, h} E .• \. Smith, B.Sc., ~r B.I.~l. Ilillc Book~, 
London, 1~65. '.!04 pagPs, !H iltust.ations. Price in UK. 63s Od 

This book deals with the inttoduction of automation into the labor.l
tot)', wuh th<' objl'ct ot >JMllng the \\'astage of ttmc by highly qL.tli!icd 
st'tcntists on routmc tast.s. fhr l.tboratot y fields co,·ered are all-••m,Jranng, 
hut some ol tit•· <Jd\ ann~s treated arc applicable in the medit•,tl labm·Jtory 
and it 111ay wl'll be that tdt:as in otht•r lields will 1)(' ad.tptablc to 
application 111 tla: hospital labm;ttory. 

Rc,.ords .md filing, mechanical data processing, spt·<·trophototuctry, 
.tutoannlysis ,IJld p<~rtt< It· countmg an· among suhjc,.ts !'IJ\'t't<'d, .md 
,tlthuuqh the n1.1in application of most of the de\ dopmcnts mcnttoned will 
be iu the industrial laboratory, tmpiration towards titlll' ond l.tbour
s.n till( n JHt sent for l'\ cry labor,ttor)· worker. The only dra\\ b.t< k IS that 
for so smnll ,, book the pri•·•· is oather out of proportion. .f.C 

Methods 1r1 Zoue ElutrofJhornij b) .f. H. Sargent, IU':i(',, Ph.D Btllish 
Dutg llous('s Ltd.. Poolt•. I !lfi5. 107 pages. 

This cxcl'llt:nt little bonk h::s an mtroduetOt) ch.opt<'r uutlinmg 
lliiH'hcl) tilt' thl'ory of Pkl'trophOtcsis. l'lus is followed b) dtnpto·ts 
dt•alin~ \\ ith low voltage elel'trophorrs•s on paper, high \ oltnw• eh-<·t• o
phmrsis ou paper, ele('trophoresis on cellulose acetat<', starch gPl elt•,·tro
phon·sis, .t~;tr gel elrctrophon·sis, polrnchrimick gt'l Pl<·l'trophotcsis and 
hloek t•lcnwphotcsis. In each of these chapter:; an intrr>ductor)' pilra
graph is followed by dt·sn iptions of apparatus, n>t )' prl'cisc .tnd compre
hcnsi,·e directions for the performance of separ;~tions. detection reagents 
.tnd IPrhniqu•·s, applications and, finallr, an cxccllC'nt collection of appw
priat•· tl'f('tCnt'cs. The short final paragraph discusses the rhoin· of media. 

This is essentially a book for the bench technologist in "hich the 
\·arious techniques and media commonly used in t.onc <'lcctrophorcsis 
lre dcsnibed in a simple and strai~htforward manner Bc,idt•s bein~ 
tsef ul to the more experienced terhnolo~ist. it will t'n<·oura"c the kss 

t•xpcricnred and provide a set of working dirccuons which will allow 
sucn•ssful separations to be achieved. 

Some separations of clinical importance (of phenolic acids, for 
<·xamplr) an• not mrmioncd. Indexing nlso could be more rompkte. 
Howcvt't", tlwse m inor criticisms do not detract from the general exrl'IIC'ncc 
of this most timrly work. .J V.D. 

Seil'erd's Cht•mia,y fo, Medical Technologists. by \'\'ihna I.. White, B .. \. 
and Sam Frankel. Ph.D. C. V l'vfosby Company, St. Louis, 1965. 
Obtainahh• fmm :'\. M. Prryer Ltd .. P.O. Box 833, Christchurch, nl 86~ Od. 

The titlt• of this book is somcwh;~t mislcadin~ :tnd it l'O\Crs a 
good dt·al more than this title would lead one to exprct. It is essentially 
II primPr ol clinical clll'mistrr tl'chniquc for student technologists in 
which no detail is considered too insignificant to describe and the instruc
tions nr.. supplemented by numerous illustrations. 

:\'t•w Zt·,tlancl trainees with .1 background of C'.E. Sdwce suhj<'o·ts 
mi~ht \\I'll fet·l that the .tuthors wen· \\ritin~ down to tht• prospecth e 
reader. 'J ht• first part comptisin~ one-fifth of the book, CO\'t'l's basic 
chemist!)', l;oboratot )' manipulations and equipment; including thl' balancr 
and colorinwtets. The tn'atmcnt is rather brief and el('mrntat >"· The 
balance is not tak('n to the point of describing const<mt load models, 
although wcil(hing by thl' method of swings is desnilwd. In ,, tt•aehing 
trc.tth<' the \ isual eolorimPter might Wl'll be na·ntinnC'd in a hi~torical 
cor,trxt hut in this cl£rtronic a~e hardh· merits the full treatment. How
C\cr various colorimetn• arc also dcs~rihcd and a useful run-down on 
flame photomct<•r gi\'cn l,ttcJ . 
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The remainder of the book deals with routine clinical chemistry 
tests. ThP general plan is to outhne a number of tests and then dcsnibc 
some of tht·m in detail. The choice appears to be somt·what arbitrmy 
and no critical comparisons or cyaJuations arc attempted. 

To gi\1' t\\o t•xamplcs. the , cncrablc icterw• index and ~lalloy·E\'clyn 
bilirubin ru••thod an· simply dcsnibed 'dthout comment Chemic.tl nnd 
l :.me photometrit· technique~ for sodium and potassium .nc similarly 
expounded \\ith the brief comment that reasonable COITt'lation 1~ obtained. 

Tht· old nwthod vf gastric ,IJlalysis is gi,·cn. :\cithn au~mcnted 
histamnw tests or the current approach o£ direct pH nwasu~t•ment and 
the expn.'ss.on of acid COIJtent in ruilli-cquiyalPnts rcn•i\'J•d ,, llll'Htion. 
There is ,t \'CJ y full chapter on urine tests which CO\'l'f' qualitati\'1' tests 
for porphyrins and sornc poisons but doc, not describe steroid t•stimation. 

,\ tllnnht r of pregn<lllC)' t!'sU arc described indudin~ all the old 
Lln>urttc~, A.Z., Jlril'dman and frog lo•sts .\ rather lengthy 1;<'1 diffusion 
lllllllliiiOlogical reactit•ll is desnilwd hut not the popul.u tanned red 
<ell or lo~h'X p.lrtitle tedmiques 

The dwpter on spec·ial te~ts itH hales a good exposition ol the 
theory o~nd .tppli• at10n o£ osmomctr\ \\ith tcfcn·m·e to unnc and srrum. 

I ht•r c .tn• app,.ndin·~ for rc\ icw questions .tnd .mswcrs and a 
Trur or r .• lst· qu11.. 

This book is the work of a group of people induding .t !1'\ icwing 
p.tn('l ami llldudcs st•,·eral supen tsiul( and teaching tet hnologists. 

The prdatl' states that thl')' arc all deeply in\'Ol\'ed with ollltO!ll.ttion 
hut felt th.tt it \\rtS beyond the scop<' of this book. This is dt·bat.liJ!c 
in th.tt tt.tiniug must sun·ly bear on the work to ht• pPdormed. 
:\"ow-a.da~' :•utomatic process<'s pnYade all aspect:; of the laboratory 
and although we cannot expect a primer for tomorrow we tan expect 
a primer for today. 

I .tlso fc!'l that one cannot start too soon to compare and c\·aluate 
methods aud a more critical and selectiYe treatment of a\·ailablt• ml'thods 
would be yaluablc. With these rcserYalions one can say that here is 
a good introdurtion to the techmques of clinical chemistry written in 
a straight forward and lucid fa~hion. R.D .\. 

What's New 
A NEW, RAPID SLIDE TEST FOR INFECTIOUS MONONUCLEOSIS 

\ new, rapidly-performed slide tt•st for lllfl'ctious nwnonuclcosis has 
been de\"<~ loped by The Dem·er Chemical )..Ianufacturing Company Limited, 
o£ Stamford Connecticut 

C;tllt•d Denco·l.M. Tett, the new test is reported to be reliable and 
specific for infct·tious mononucleosis, and capable of being performed in 
two minutes. According to a report in the ]ollnllll of the A merica11 
,\1edual tlnociatiou, the test is capable of detecting the disease dudng the 
inruhation pt•riod, and during a study im·oldn~ 1.5-14 patients smpectcd 
to he suffering from infectious mononucleosis, it was shown to be 99.3": 
accurate. 

Dcucn-1..\1. 'J'e.t is mailable in :\cw Zealand at £I 4s Od for .1 kit 
containing suflicil'nt reagent to perform 10 tests. 
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The Health Department Examinations 
INTERMEDIATE - NOVEMBER/DECEMBER, 1965 

1\licrobiolog;r 
Time a!/ owed: Three hour< A nsu er all questions 

I. Describe the method used in your laboratorr for the isol;~tion of 
Af}'cobactcrium tuberculosi; from sputum and gastric lavage spec-imens. 
Dtsrus, briefly (a) The fum·tion of reagents used; lh) Staining 
method used: (c J l'rl'Cautious taken in handling tuberculous speci
mens. ( 20 .\[arks) 

:.! With a hi nor ular mirroscopr· anrl a lngh intenstty light source dcs
nihr· ho'' yu•t ,·.ould gl·t tlw h,st illumination from this apparatus. 

( 15 }.larks) 
:l. Gi,·c the distincti,·t· ingredir•nts. the n•.tson for their inclusion and 

th:: method ol stnilisation of the followin(( medta. 
(I) Thio<:lycollate uwdiu111, (2) Selcnit~ F. medium: (:ll tlrPa 
nwdium; (I) MacConkcy\ Hile Salt ,\gar. (.'i) Dor•t·t"s E'l!; .\fedinm. 

I. \\ ritr• 1h01t notes on li"• (5) ot tlu· following. 
( JO .\larks 

( 1 ) Coagnlasr' trst, (.!} Oxidase 11 ~~: ( 'i lndolt• reaction, ( I• 
Preparation of films or <mears for staining: (5 ";\;egati,·c" 01 

Bal"k'lrotmd Staini11g 6 Definition as rl'lated to .ltl objct·ti\ e or 
lens system. ( 15 .\fo~rks\ 

'i. Discuss sterilisation by filtr..:.tion. gi,ing the type' of filters ;wailable 
and the technique of filtration. ( 15 ~larks' 

6. Define the following 
, I ) Chlamrdospon·: (2J Antigen: :i) Exotoxin (} Thrnnal Death 
Point; (5 Bacteriostatic. (IS J-.tarks) 

Chemical Patholog~· 
Time alloa•ed: Tluee hours Allswer all questions 

I. (I) What extra steps would you take to obtain a correct result i f 
you were asked to perform a blood urea nitrogen or non-protein 
n itrogen estim:llton on a sample of blood collected into a bottlt· 
conta ining, as anticoagulant. a mixturr of potassium and 
ammonium oxala te ? 

( 2) If Ben's an d Lam H'rt's Laws hold good for a colorimetric 
procedure for tht• estimation of glurose. and a spec imen of 
blood containing 100 mg. per 100 mi. of glucose ga\'c an 
optit·al density of 0.16. what optica l densities would be obtained 
for specimens containing !50 mg. per I 00 mi. and 250 mg. prr 
l 00 mi. of g lucose rcspecti,·ely ? 

(3\ Outline three methods of d''tPcting t•xccss protein in mine, 
and one nwthod of detecting Bt·ncc-Jones protein in urine. 
Ven br:cf outli11es 0111)' a1e Jt,quited. 

1 l How would )'Oil chec-k distilled water for purity ? Gin· possiblt• 
difTcrcnccs bctwrf'n distilled water and ell--ionized water. 

(5 .1\ame some indir-.1tors used in acid-hast• titrauons, and gin· 
a reason "hy somr. arc uS<·d for one purpose and some fo1 
another. 

(25 marks) 
1 1 List th,. main diiTcrcmt·s bPtwrr·n sod.1 gla,s and Prrex-typc 

Jl"lass. 
,2 List the m_in factors influencing thl' gr;witational field of a 

Cl'ntrifu!'le 
(3) State the colour e>f filtl'rS passing light mainlr of the following 

wanolcngths: 650 m,u, 530 tn}l. ·120 m.u 
(·I ) Whr is cmwcntratC'd ncPtic- acid safer to h:tndle than conc-cn

tratPd h}·drorhloric- acid ? 
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(5) Define a bufl'er solutiOn and !olive an example of a buffer 

(6) 

(i) 

(8) 

(9) 

(I 0) 

substance. 
List three ways in which unwanted haemolysis of a specimen 
of blood may be caused. 
Why should coloured solutions he checked for cloudiness and 
claril>' before reading their optical densities in a photo-electric 
colorimeter ? 
Outline \'Cry briefly thre<· ways of distinguishing lwtwccn glucose 
and lactose in a urine specinll'n 
Gi\'e the normal range of values for the following constituents 
of cerebro-spinal fluid: Protein, Glucose (fasting), .llld Chlorides 
(as ,iliaCI in mg. per 100 mi. or as Cl i11 ruilli<·qui\'alents 
per litre ). 
Gin· the normal range of \',\ltu·s of the following constitu1·nt• 
of sPrum: Chorides, total protein, fasting glucose (state method). 
:-1.1' . .:\'., Urea or Urea nitrogen. 

(30 marks) 
'-1. Describe 111 detail a method of estimating serum chloddcs, giving 

the cakulations im·oh-ed and noting .•ny prec~utions nc< l'ssary in thl' 
colll'ction of the specimen (20 marks) 

4. Descrih<• in detail your method of cstimating blood glurose. Show 
the cakubtions irwoh-ed in obtaining the result, gh-uu: imaginary 
figures to illustntl' this. Indicate the chemical reartions im·olwd 
nnd the n•asons or each stl'p of tht• pwcedure. '?.5 marks) 

Hn.ematology nnd Blood GroUJl Serology 
Time llilou·ed: Three hours. A rzswer all questions 

I . Write an nccount of the ABO blood groups. 120 marks ) 
2. (a) What is the principle of the dirrct anti!!'lobulin tt•st and what 

arc its applications ? 1 I 0 marks 
(b) Describe in detail the tcchmque of the direct antiglobulin 
test. Indicate any sprcial prerautions which arc n~ressary in 
the performance of the te~t. ( I 0 marks 

3. Write nott's of not more than half a page on earh of the following 
topics: 
(a) Mean cell Haemoglobin Conrentration; (b) Staining of reticu
locytes; (c) Diluting fluid for white blood cell counts; (d) Aplastic 
anaemia; (c) Romanowsky stains. (20 marks) 

4. (a) Write a brief account of the composition and metabolism of 
hacmoglobi n. ( l 0 rna rks) 

(bJ Describe in detail one technique for the estimation of haemo-
vlobin. Indicate possible •ourccs of error. l 10 marks 

5. Write not<·s of not more than half a page on each of the following 
topics: 
(a) Thr bleeding time: (b) Clot retraction: (c) Onl'-stage pro
thrombin time: ( d ) The origin and function of thl' thrombocytcs; 
(c) Storage of whole blood for transfusion. (20 marks) 
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NOVEMBER/DECEMBER, 1965 

:'\liuoblology (Writ ten) 
Time nllownl; Three hours. 
ln<lructiotii' Questions I and 2 must be undert.tkcn nnd two of th,c 

remaining three questions. 
All questions carrr equal marks. 

I. \\'hat .trt' the spt•rial properties and reasons for usc of the following 
Jl)(•di;~: 

I. llt•att·d blood agar; 2 Telluritc medium; :i. Bordct·Gcngou 
medium· 4. Dr~oxrd10latc citrate agar; 5 Ur<"a m<"dium; 6 Citrate 
m<"diurn; 7. Glucose-phosphate medium; 8. ElhtN's mrdium; 9. 
:s'utricnt gdatinc. 10. Cornmeal agar. 

2. What is meant by tht• following: 
1. :'\cgati,·e staining; 2. Heterotrophic bacteria. 3 Babes-Ernst 
gran ules; I. Pl<"omorphic involution forms. 5. Peritrichous flagrlla. 

6. Fimbriae; 7. Faculta tive anaerobe. 8. Lyophilisation ; 9. Endo
spore. I 0. Exotoxins. I I. Toxoid; 12. Passive immunity: 13 . .\ggluti 
na tion ; I I. Autogenous "accine; 15. Casoni's Test ; 16. Bartcriosta tic. 
17. Lanceficlcl grouping; I 8. Oxidase reaction of mino-organisms. 
19. Inspissation ; 20. Wcil's disease. 

3. Describe the methods for the bacteriological examination of urine 
comparing the relati\'e merits of qualitative and quantitati\'c im·csti 
~ations with one examplr of each. 
DL•scrihL• in detail thL• methods for the identification of orgamsms 

likely to he t•ncounten·d. 
-1. A spcrimen of faPccs has b('(•n rcrci\'cd from a one·y!'ar-olcl child 

sufl\•riug from acute dian·hora. 
Dt·scrihl' in d1·tail your methods for the examination of tht• SJll'riml'n 
for pathogl'ns includius:: the methods for tlwir itlt·ntificatinn. 

5. You h ,,.,. a tr)'J>Iosc phosphate broth culture growin~ 11 small gntrn· 
ncgati\'l' corco-hacillus from a patil'nt with a dini< at history suggcsti,·c 
of undulant fever. 
D<'•l'rih•• in dt"tail your methods for thl' identification and diffcn·n
tiatron of this org.1nism 

l\llcrob' ology I Pract ical1 
Time nllo:t•ed: Three hourt 011 /i1 <I dn;; one hour orr !CCorul dn)•. 
lmtmctimrs : All questions must h•• und!'rtakcn. 

Questions 1-5 carrr equal mark~. 
Qucstiou fi: 15 marks. 
Qul'stiou 7: 20 marks. 
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'I ou arc prodded with an 
tsolatcd from a dct·p wound 
bc·cn determined: 
Glucost· Lactose 

A \ 
Gdatin 

liquefaction 

Sur rose 
,\ 

Serum 
digcstwn 

.'17 

anac·robir culture ,\ o f an organism 
swab. The followin~ information has 

Salicin Indok 

.:\i tra I c 
rcCl,ICtl(ln 

+ 

Milk ~fotilit> 
.\C t G 

Meat 
digt•stion 

gxarninc the culture recording your observ.llions .mel catTy out any 
other tl'sts that can be looked at the following morning to assist 
the idt•ntific.ltion nnd write do" n :Ut)' other tests that could be 
done to n•rify yout idrntifi1·ation. 

2. You arc providl'd \\ith ·I Coryrwh;tctt·ria B, C, D, E, isolated from 
throat swab~. DifTt·n·nti.•te them hy tht• ust• of Iloyll''s Tc•lluritc 

:Medium. 
3. Identify F, ,, pun• culturl' of an organism isolated f1orn the• C.S.I· . 

of a cas<' of llll'ningius. 
4. C.ulturc G is from a pus swab. Identify as fa• as possible- in the 

tunc ;1\ ailahlt· and test for antihiour sensiti\'ity. \\hat further 
tests c·ould Ill' dune. 

5. Identify culture H. 
G. Identify the S:1lmonella cuhul!' 

slope and broth cultures in the 
II fac·tors should lw identilit•d 

7. Report on tht· tt•n spots: 
.J t.:rethral smear 
K Oral swab 
L .:\i!l'rosin snwar of (. .S.J'. 
M C ulture and staim•d film 
::\ Culture and stained film 

Hat>matolog:v and Bloocl Grout> 
Time allowed: Three hours 

I. You arc ptodcled \dth an agar 
spc·l'ifir and non-spcrilic· phaSI'S. Tlw 
by tube• agglutination . 

0 Wet film of wall of hepatic ryst 
P Film from ronrcntrate from facres 
Q Film from concentrate· from facrcs 
R Film from anal skin scrapings 
S Film from sralp infection. 

Serology <Written Paper) 

ALL questio111 to be a11rwered. they cmry equal mark!. 
I. Write a short account of c·ach of thC' followtn~ 

(a) The ,·a luc· of the leucocyte a lkaline p hospha tase stain, ( b ) The 
laboratory techniques a,·ailable for the investigation of c hronic myc 
Joid ll'ukacmia: c Techniques for enumeration of t•osinophils. 

'2. \\'rite a short account of each of the following: 
{a) A simple trst suttable for usc• in an emergency to indicate the 
prrsenn· of a fibrinolysin: ( b Assessment of p la te let function; [c) 
The thromboplastin genera tion test: d) The mrthod of distinguishing 
between a factor \. and a factor VII deficiency 

3. fa I Outline .; scheme for the laboratory stuchcs necessary in the 
r arc of tlw antcn.ttal patient. Indicate ch·arly the sta~c in 

prl'gnanrr when these studic•s arc• best done giving reasons. 
b \ hahy is suspc•c ted to b~ suffering from h;~emolytic disl'ase of 

the Ill'\\ h01n. I low would )'Ill I proceed if 110 l.tboratory anlt'· 
nat.tl invl'stigations had brcn rarric·d out on the mother ? ,\uy 
bic>chemi.-al prorc•durcs rcfe11cd to nel.'d not bl' dcsrrihl'd in 
detail. 

-1 . \\'ritl' a ~hort account of eac·h of the followinll' : 
( a ) Rill's us phrnotyping controls; ( b l Tlw prozone t>hcnonu•non in 
blood group sctology; (r) Natumlly occurring Anll-•\ antihodil's 
(d l Immune ,\uti-,\ antihodil's. ' 

'i, {a) Dc·srriiJI' brief!) the Ia bora tor} pnll'rdurcs mrd to establish 11 

diagnosis of megaloblastic anaemia . 
(h ) What tcsb arc likely to be helpful in dctl'rmining the rps•>onsr 

to thl'rapy in m!'galnhlnstic nrhlemi.l. ' 
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6. (a) llow would you proceed to provide compatible blood for 
exchange transfusion to a baby with haemolytic disease of the 
newborn. 

( b ) Discuss red cell sun i\·al under the following headings: (Only 
a general outline of methods need be gi,en). 
{ i l :\'onnal circulating life of red cells and methods of measuring 
this: ( ii ) Sun·h-al of transfused cells and methods of deteunin
ing this. 

Haematology and Rlood Group Serology (Practical Paper) 
Answc:r a ll questions. 
They arc of equal \ aluc· 
Ret·ord your results d<"arly, tabulating when· possible 
\nswer each question on a separate: sheet. 

All working sheets to be left at yo111 bench along with your ans\\t•rs. 
I. Examint• the stained blood films A, B, C. D, E, F. G, II, and 

rc·pol'l on each one• 
Do difl'nential whitt· counts if you consider them llt'<"cssaty. 

2 l Tsing th<" cell panel prO\·id<"d. identify thr antibody JH'{'st•nt in serum 
X as far as possible. Octl'nuine the titre of the antihody by the 
usr of saline. cnzynu• tn•ated cells and the Inclirrct Coombs t<·dmiquc. 
(Details of the cell pan!') will bt• provided on a st'paratt• sheet). 

:1. The st'l'Uill W is from a patient t·cquiring transfusion. Cell sus-
pc•nsions I, 2, :3 and 4 an• from donors. Pc:rform nossmatchcs 
using saline, .tlbumin and inclirt•t·t antiglobulin techniques. 
Report fully on your findings. 

\clams Mrs L. J. 
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Successful Candidates 
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Dunrdin 
.\uckland 
Auckland 
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The Junior Essay Competition, 1966 
In accordanre with Rule 27, the Council invites entries for 

the 1966 Junior Essay Competition. 
A £5 5s Od prize will be awarded for the best entry in each 

of the two sections of the Competition: 
TECHNICAL SECTION: consisting of descriptions of methods 

or technical procedures, presented in the manner laid down in the 
" Directions for Coutributors" appearing in each issue of the 
Journal. 

ESSAY SECTI ON: ronsisting of essays on historical, general 
or pal'!icular aspects of medical laboratory technology. presented 
in the st)'le of an essay. 

:\ cyclostyled sheet of mstructions for intendmg entrants is 
a,·ailablc on request, either from the Sr·cn•tary of the Institute 
or from the Editor of the Jorunal. 

P.ntrants must Ill' financial members of the Institute and must 
not ha\'c passed the Certificate of P10fidency examination before 
tlw closing date, nor be otherwise cligibll• for Associate membership. 

Essays should be suhmit!t'd to the lournal Editor. 
THE CLOS1.\'G DATE FOR THE CO~IPETITIO:\' is 

JULY I. 1966, and entlants should note that their essays should 
be posted in sufficirnt tinw to t•nsure that they are reccin•d in 
Dunedin before that datt·. Entries rc<·ei,·cd after the closing date 
will I><• disqualified. 
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Laboratory Crossword (No. 3) 

Cluos Across 
l. ~weer t•ntnsc:-c I 

Compi led 

1 Cummon ~lte of '4ti'C})tth'l)c•rl 
, . Shl~cll.te nftt~n ('UlhO thli 
H. These ('llrl'~' ll IYJ)l' of ·•7 <H'f0:-..'1. 
!I Bloc•hcrnll'l\l ruler I 

1 ·rh,~{' lth'~ han thual, mel It cnuJ.t 
be cxpln~ln•. 

1:.! Rt\-.hltnc•f" to ('odcm·~· hntH.illl! 
(";Sfa~('~ t 

14. :-;tulan Ill will llml It tlum~h It 
Ull\ ho .\t tlw luwk 

1~ !-i.c·ahlc.;;. 
Iti. lllno<l o·cll Illite! I••. 
l!l ~\lm-..t nnll uhjl' t~ srt'll In Wt't 

]Jrcp.trntlor :( 
:!1 .\ ~mall 11111,1t '' hno~.o \\'t'hdu I, 

I1111KHI.tt11 
2:! l.ichlg <'ollld mnl,t• thb hut tfu• 

C'tBlO!Il':i JIW) llot ht• pie IC\I'CJ 
:!3 \L\,\' trnn:o;mft Hirli{"\\'f)fnl, 
;!.j .. 'h•hlc~ln:.:~r·s TP:rt will flu! tlH :o.e 

pl~mcnt~. 
::!li. 17 I>nwn l:i enu,.,c•d by tlll~. 

by D.S.F. 

21. It ' lumltl b£' en ... ~· ~o mcaiurc tllls 
\\'OfUI. 

28. 11 ,\c•rch, h mw, hlll It m;ty be 
almo~f. OJIJUl~h(l. 

Cluos Down 
S l ~rt nt llln():-i'i. 

:!. ltu-.lw <truund to Und .tn ·ultlborly 
:1. Bmh lhtlol, rh•llt' lrt ll~lllrh 
I. \In~" 1H1r rulxtnn• (',1 11-i~ :nu·h llb· 

nor·mal arowth ? 
1. Wonld hnld h'it tuhe"l .ll ,1. -;trctrh I 

rnu '('fHl\ If 'on tlnd tht!:H' blnnd 
O"CII~ 

Ill \ljl't 1 llll'lhud'\ may he ll3ell for 
to• u 011 thh 

t:{ ('au .. f'd hy gcnullt~nl lntt•rft•n•Ht'~ 
17 .• \ hsd !lOll~ t·an ,•utr:,~,.• ft•n·r 1 
lq, Often lo•mol In d) \'lltCtl 
I ~ Du 'l•lrl!uall•t- ha•·,, lhl• IYilO of 

hloud f 
:!II. :-\ 1 t•ptr'h•()•· ··nl format 'm1 
:! t. Ht> llnd-.; th'' ;:r.ttllllt·~. 
21. (~t•ntrlfu:..''· 

Solution on Page 48. 
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Possible Changes in the Qualifying 
Medical Laboratory Technologists 

System for 
in Britain 

Summary of the Conclusions of an Advisory 

Working Group 

The Advisory Working Group wos appointed to inquire into the feasibility 
~I notional certificate arrongcme.1ts for medical laboratory technicians, and 
to discuu in detail the contents of the ordinary Notional Certificate in Sciences 
appropriate to medical lc.boralory technology and the scope of a Higher 
Notional Ccrlificoto in medical laboratory subjects. Tho Group conshtcd of 
representatives of the Institute of Medical laboratory Technology, the College 
of Pathologists, tho Joint Committee for O.N.C. in Sciences, tho Department 
of Education and Science and the Scottish Education Department, and il is 
perhaps significant thai the report wa• unanimous in spote of the widely 
differing intcres'ts of the participants. 

O.N.C. in Sciences for Medical laboratory Technicians 
Tht• content of the rhcmistrr. pin sics • nd mathem.otks spn·ific<l fm 

the 0 N C. in S<tcn,·cs for intending biologists wa~ consid•·r<'d desirable 
.md s.ltisf.tCtOly, but it w.os recommended that certain SJll'Cifir t(·chnical 
.ospects of basic physics and chemist•}' and of addition.ol ciH·mistr}' should 
n·rcin· l'lll)lhask Th" 0 :-.:.c. cour;e rdl'rrl'd to numtally occupies a 
minimum of 41!0 hours. of whit-h 240 hours are de\'ott•d to physics, 
chcmi,try .111d rnathcm.ttic>. It was considcn·d that the oth1•r half of 
the course should contain a minimum of 120 hours dt·\·ott·d to basic 
biology with de\'(•loped l'mphasis in certain spccifi~ directions. and a 
minirnun of 120 hour> electi\ e medical laborat01 y sricnres. fonnin'l' an 
introduction to tht• technique subjects of the present I M.L.T. scheme 

-\ rc\·te\' of the position and significance of specific technical training 
currently undertaken in the college course was recomrnt•nclcd. It was 
fe lt that while a h i~h standard of technical p recision and \'ersatility is 
required of the nl('diral laboratory technician. a ~reat deal of his training 
is best undertaken in the cn\'ironment of the pathology laboratory under 
the guidanrt• of qualified staff who arc acquainted wi th the latest tech
nrqucs and ha\·c the facilities for their pcrfonnanrc. Tht• college course 
should be complementary to this process ami should st·r \'l' to introduce 
and rauonahsc the primary scientific basis of the tcrhlllqm•s. 

It \\as r!'comtm·nded that the present L'vLL. T technique-subject 
syllabus should he subdi\·ided into pmnarr or basic techniques which 
might ht• taught as part of the o.:-.:.c. in Sdl'nces, and Spl'Ci.oliscd OJ 

Sl'rOndar)' tt•t·hniques to IJe taught during lahoratot )' training 

Fonn of C:orases 
Block release or sand\, il'h <·ourses were thought to represt·nt thc lll'st 

formulation of the courst•s during which the complenwntary association 
of college education and laboratoJ)' training should bt• de\·elop£"d. 

E.~anurw/to11s 

,\ sclll'nll' of t'X,lJninatiom similar to the O .X.C. rn Sdenc!'s w;r s 
n•rommerulccl, consisting of: 

Asst•sscd examinations in physics and mathematics as half suhj<•rts. 
hst•ssl'd examinations in chemistry. basic biology and eleni\·e Jabora· 

tory scit·nn•s. 
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It was considered that assessed examinations in practical e lective 
medical laboratory sciences, of a minimum of four hours duration, would 
be essential. These might possibly be similar to the present practical 
IUbject examinations. 

H.N.C. in Medical laboratory Subjects 
The objecti,·es of a possible H.~.C. in medical laboratory subjects 

were understood to b(• the maintenance and possible extension of the 
prt•seut techuical coutcnt of the existing A.l.M.L.T. qualifiration as a 
basis for State Registration, and the de' elopment of appropriate scientific 
.md general education courses 111 order to provide the appropriate 
background 

'bn the basis of the 11.:\.C. cou1w containing ::!40 hours of sCientific 
study in each year, it was considered that one half of this content should 
be given (l\·er to study in the tl'dmical subject. 

The ba~ic structun• sug-gested f01 the cour.\e, covering two years 
with a minimum of 160 hours per subject was: 

S'ubject A general scienttfic subj .. ct In all instances biol'llf'mical ( or 
chcnll( I) 

Subject 2 <1. (BO hours ) The general scientific content of the undcrlymg 
basis of the technical subject. 

b. l80 hours) Specific theoretical instruction relllted directly 
to the technic·al subject. 

5ubject 3. Specific themetical and practical instruction on the technical 
subject. 

Subject 4 . General study subjects. 
General study was thought to pro,•ide an opening for studies in 

mathematics, statistics, English and report writing, and serious considera
tion of a syllabus was recommended. 

It was suggested that the course should be arranged so that subjects 
1 and 2a could be taught by the college and subjects 2b and 3 could 
be taught by medical technology staff in appropriately equipped labora
tories. 

C lose co-operation between the colleges and hospitals would be 
necessary to achieve the most efficient use of staff experience and faci lities. 

Course Conte11t: 
Suggested assemblies of 

Course Subject 1 
subjects were as follows:

Subjects 2 (a & b) Subject 3 
Haemotology and 
Blood Transfusion 
Histopathology 
Bacteriology and 
Virology 

A Biochemistry 

B 
c 

Biochemistry 
Biochemistry 

Physiology 

Physiology 
Microbiology 

D Physic<~! and Biochcm1cal 
Organic Chemistry Physiology 

8xaminations: 

Chemical Pathology 

These should follow the pattern established for Highl'r '\ational 
Certificates, namely, 
a ) Theoretical e.wminationJ: Thre1· 3-hour papers m each of the 

three subjects I, 2 (<~ & b ) and 3. 
b) Practical examinatio111.' It was considered essential to examine search

ingly the practical content of subjects 2b and 3 in a minimum of 
six hours of practical examinations. 
The report of the ·\dvisory Working Party concluded with four 

appendices indicating the ~cope of suggested syllabuses. 
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Council Notes 
A Council meeting was held at \\'ellington Hospital on Saturday. 

:\0\·ember 1:~. 1965. Present were ~fr H. G Bloore (in the Chair) , 
.Miss J. )1.1atumdcr and :\lessrs C. W. Cameron .J Case. ~1. :Vlcl.. 
Donnell. F. :I,[. Hilder, R. T K<'nnedy. J. D. R . .\forgan and D . .J. 
Philip. ,\n apolor:r w,rs received fmm .\fr II E Hutchings. 
lnt·e.l/ment of lnstitut.- Fund. 

The Treasurer reported that his inquiric' had n•vcaled that tlw 
Hank of Xew Zealand would pay interest at 4' < on funds depositf:'d in 
an inn•stment account for each full )·car and that Y' pL'r annum would 
be payable on funds withdntwn in a lf.'sser period. It was agreed that 
a portion of the lnstitutt•'s capital should he transferred to an im·estmcnt 
account. the actual sum being lrft at the discretion of the Trl"asurl"r. 
Microbiololl)" Awrud 

Tht• Sl"cn•lllry rept~rt<·d that :Vfcssrs Gt·orgl' \\' Wilton & Co. Ltd. 
had undertaken to sponsor an awnrd for the best candidate in t•aeh 
p·ar's sp<"cialist examination in Minobiologr, to match the award f01 
Chemical Pathologr already promis('(l by Wntson \'i(·tor Ltd. Sponsorship 
for a llacm<ttolo~} .rward is still bdng sought. 
Discount 011 Book.1 for Tu1inin11 Pur pose., 

,\ kttct from 1-fr E. K. Fll'trher 11a< discussed in '' hich the question 
of the ad,·antagt'' of a discount for the purchase of hooks by Hospital 
Bo;rrds was raisl·d. Council memb('rs reported that mnnr Boards art' 
already r!'rei\'ing surh a discoulll and that th!'rc sel"med to bf' no 
reason why any per,on burin~~; books in bulk for the use of trainees 
should not a1·ail thcmsl"hl'S of the pridlegl' 
Sa/or)' Adl'iwr)' Committee SubmiHion• 

In order to ensure that this year's submissions should be adequatclr 
prepared, a sub-committee was appointed to prepare the arguments. 
To assist in this preparation, the Secretaq• was instructed to disttibute 
a questionnaire to all qualified members, calling for confidential details 
regarding their sa laries and their obli.~ations in regard to on-call arrange
ments at their hospitals. .\ Council meeting is to be held during 
April to consider and appro\'e the recommendations of the sub-committee 
The Rules of The lrr;lilrtle ill Relatioll to Pro.¥)' Votit~g 

An instruction frolll the 196 1 Annual General Meeting regnrdinr: 
the appli cation of proxy votes is held to be irll'alid as an amendment 
to the Ru les. The correct course would ha1·e been to embody the 
instruction in the Rules by g iving the necessary notice of motion and 
having the change apprO\·rd at the next A.G.M. The Secretary was 
instructed to take legal ad,·icc on the proper proccclurr whereby the 
Rules might br chang('d to embody the intention of the resolution of 
the 1961 i\.G M. 
hHurance {01 Afedica/ J.aboratory Techllologi,l> 

,\ ll'ttcr from the undcrwrill'rs of tht• Amerirnn ~I!'diral Technologist~' 
Insurance liability programuw was read and discussed b~· th!' Council. 
It appears that it would bt· possible for individual tct'hnologists to obtnin 
insurance t ... ,.,... against the consrquem·rs of <·i,·il litiKation ronnC"ctcd 
with tht·ir work. lll'l"Stlltlablv throu\'!'h tht• lnstitutC' in a ~cheme similar 
to that opt'rah·d hr thl" \ .M.T. It was derided that the scheme should 
b(• thl' oubject of further inHstigation 
1\fedicn/ Labni(I/Or)' Teclmologi,·tr Board 

Th<" l'residl'nt reported that the Board will recommend the dc!t·tion 
of the n·sttiction (I( fees for lecturing traint•cs outsidC" workin~ hours. 
and will urge increased fees for examiner,, 

The Board had mnsidcn•d the appro\'ill of training laboratories and 
wa~ im·esti~atin11 th<· bt•st rntio of tutors to traint••·s. It would urge 
the prodsion of tutorial span• in the futurf' hospital building programmt•s. 
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The first tutorial workshop meeting "ill take place dunng May. 
Then• is to be one further "old·St)•lc" Certificate of Profici<•ncy 

Exannnation in December. 1966, but futurt• candidates will sit uncle1· 
the new specialist system. Candidates sittlllg their first subject in February 
will have the option to sit either in a st·cond subjt·ct at Ordinary I.t•,el 
or in their first subjcn at A<kann•d Lt•vcl. 

A Sub-committee of the Board has bet·n appointed to look into tht• 
titlt· and tylt• Jf the new rcrtiflt';~tc to n•place tht• pn·scnt Ccrtifit·att• 
of Profint•nry. fhc certificate will han· to be redesigned to indude 
provision for tht• inclusion of dt•tails of the subjt•t·ts passed, hut it may 
be that the final design will bt• left until the Board's plans for change~ 
in tht• examination system ha,·e lll'en C"r) stallised. 
Progrti/1/IIJe< of Future Annual Cor~fnetlt'e' 

Discussion t·cntred on the m·t·r-running of time schedules .It past 
C.onfe•t·nn·s which often resultt'd in nH·mht·rs being unable to present 
papt'JS tht·) had prepared. It \IllS sugg<'stt·d that a ~olutiou to the 
pr(lulem llli!!ht be thl' holding of < oncuJTt'llt forums, enabling rnon· 
timt• to bt· allottt·d to t•ach dist•iphm•. It was also considered dl'sirahle 
that mt•mbers teading papPrs should h<' iustructt•d to onut irn·lt·' ant 
material and, particularly, detailt·d rcf<'ll'IICt·s. A furthe•· suggestion 
was that the Conference Secn•ta• )' should im·itt• papers on spet"ifil' 
suhjt·<·ts from particular people. tht••ehr ;1\·oicling the haphaz;ml distli
hution of subjrct matedal. 
Crarns 11Jochrue 

The Secret;IJ v and Editm wt·re insllut't<'d to obtain quott•s fot 
printing 5.000 at~d 10.000 copit·s of the prnposcd brochure and to 
pron!'d with the final arrangements. I~ was ronsidcred not umeasonablc 
that the Dt'partmcnt of Health mil(ht bt· im ited to subscribe to the eost. 
Applicatioru and Resignations 

Xcw mrmbrrs elected: 

1\ldred, B. J. 
Bly. M iss D. E. 
Davidson, Miss P J. 
Dixon. A. P. 
Foy, J. J. 

AssociaU 
Scott. :\. Dunedin 

Members 
7\elson Hallett. ~liss E. ]. 

>Vellin~ton Morton. Miss E. M. 
Auckland Phillips, Miss L. A. 

\\'ellington Sharp, M iss .J. A. 
Dargaville \Vard law, D. A. 

Members reinstated: 

Douglas, R. 
Grattan. \.f. 

~lcDuff, D. A. 
Application 

Asrociates 
Auckland McBride. Miss R. 

Christchurch 
Members 

Dunedin Watts, K . A. G. 
approved: 

.Associate 
Clarkson. K. G. l.owrr Hutt 

The Rex Aitken Memorial Prize 

Hastings 
Darga ville 

Lower Hutt 
Dunedin 

Auckla nd 

Auckland 

Takapuna 

Members are reminded that this award of £25 is made through 
the generosity of Biological Laboratories Ltd.. nf Auckland . 

Competition for the Prize is open to all membrrs of tht• 
Institute· who ha\'t~ published an artidc of technical or prartical 
character, in anr periodical. during the yt•ar 1965. 

Intending entrants should submit three copies or r<'prints of 
their work to the Editor of thi~ journal, to reach him not later 
than May 31. 1966. 
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Who's Who in the Institute 
In order to ocquoint member., in porticulor those who hove never hod 

the good fortune to attend on annual conference, with promonent figures in 
Ins itute affairs, the JOURNAL will present, in each !>sue, a short biographical 
sketch o: o1e of the Institute's offoce·beorers. 

Hugh Grosvenor BloOJ'c 
H. G. Bloon· was born at 

Gisbonw in 1918. Eclut·at<>d at 
Gisbonw High School and latt•r 
at the \\ellington 'l'cchnit·,11 Col
lt•8e and Vinuri.1 Univrrsitr, he 
bt•gan his career as a ml'dinl! 
laboratory tt•rhnologist .1t \\ cl· 
lington Hospital in 191ti. 

J\ftl'r oht,lininl{ hi~ Cr•ltifiratt• 
of Proficienq in l'l 13 .ond ,, B Sc 
degret• l.ltl'r in tht• ~a me yr•m, lu· 
went to Blcnho•im to open a IJbo 
ratoq at the Wnirau Jlospit,ll 
where he has been C\'l'r smn· 

A compt•tent cahirwtmaker 111 

hts Sp.lrt' tim<', :'vir Bloon• ha~ 
spr•nt much of his lcisun• in pur· 
suing this hi~ main hobbr, ancl 
built himsr•lf ,1 str•rro'lr:nu to 
assist his t•njo}'llll'llt of what he 
desrribt•s •" his prim·ipal dn·: 
recorded musiC". Trampin" and 
photography too, han· her•n ani
vities occupyin~t his time :~ftet 
laboratory hours. a lthou'!'h tn 
recent years tht•re has been a n 
ever dcrn·asing amoun t of spare 
time for this man who ha• a lways 
hecn intcrt•stcd in Institute affairs 
and willtntt to play an ac tin· part 
in them. 

Elected to th<' Council in 19.55. 
Mr Bloo rc has held offic<" e,.,.,. 
sine('. H .. hl'r<tnH' a vice-president 
rn 1958 and sun·•·edcd :\fr I I. T. 
G. Olive 1s Presidt•nt in 1963 A 
rcpn •st·ntath-e of the Institute on 
the Mt•diral Laboratory Tcrh
nologists Board, au Institute no
minee on th<> Salary o\dvisory 
Committt•t• and, during th1• last 
year, till' Institute's !!'presentative 
on the combirwd committee 
which i, negott.ltitu: tiH' est.tblish
ment of a Hosoit.tl Scn·tcc Tri· 
hunal, he ha~ dom· .1 grc.tt deal 
of tr.t\'l'llinl( on Institute business. 
His dutit•s as a nH·mhi'J' of these 
rommittt•o·s ha\'t' im·oh-ed him in 
more than nH·n·lr han·lling. how
,.,.,.... 8l'sidt·.~ runnin~ sma II 

(OJ V Ill \Vt'l'll 

111<111\ trip' to \\',•llilll~lou, Ill' 
is n,.,.,., wrthout thl' papt'l work 
that .lrnmtp.ulit•s his many n•s
ponsibili t it•s. 

Echtmg ,1 rt'\ ist·d \'I'I'S:on of 
the ex.tmin.ltiuu srllabus was 
DilL' of tlw many jobs that fell 
to him .1nd. •·uno•ntly, thr prl'
pamtion of suhruisstons to tht• 
S.l!arr ,\d\ isor}' Committee is 
.1nothcr "hich Ill' would sooner 
be without On tht• cxpin· 
of his thrrr rear temt of office 
as President, after this year'~ 
Coufcn·m·c. ~r r Bloore looks for 
ward to llt'inl( ahll' to retire from 
actin· panif'ipation in lahomtor) 
politics. !lis undiminishl'd interest 
will, '"' can bt• sure, keep him 
on the sidt··litw, ,1pplauding and 
cut·ouragin~: till' .retivitic~ of his 
SUtTeSSOI'S. 
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Post-Graduate Refresher Course at the Auckland 
Hospital Board's School of Medical Laboratory 

Technology 
Tlw third post·l!raduatt• refn•slwr <·ourst• was hdd between October 

13 and Onnlwr I 5 in the Ste\'l'nson Labomtoty. S<'nior tPrh nologists 
from Tatu.tn~a. Th.tmes, Oputiki, \\'hakatanc. Gisborn•·. Rotorua, Ilamil 
ton, \\ airo<1, \\ hangarPi aud from the ~later :\[is!' I icordiat• Hospitrll 
Auckland, madt• up the •·nurse. with seniot staffs from the \uckl,md 
ffo~pital Board's lahoratori<·s takint~ in .1s m;~ny papers as •·om·enieure 
permitted. 

The 1'\'eniug of the I hh \\aS dr,·oted to a rouversatioll<' at th1• 
Gre!'n L1111' lahorntory, where dsiti11~ technologists had th1• opportunit) 
to \ iew it<'IIIS of <'quipnu•nt in opt·ration .. tnd to questiou local senio1 
staff On tlw followiug e' ening, tin· p.trticipants were <'II tel to~ined h) 
Bwlogi• al Laboratoncs Ltd., of r\111 kla11d. 

Th•· rours1• 111dudcd IPctures on all 
tCI hnology including .luto111atiou, rece11t 
tr.t imng, as \\ell as discussious and a snil's 
senior technologists. 

aspects of medical laboratory 
dt•,·clopmt·nts .1nd technical 

of papi'IS pn'SI'nted by v1~iting 

Followin~ th<• t·oursl', most visitors found it comcnicnt 
111 Auckland to ,Jttencl tlw one-d.1y sPrnin;u organisl'd hy 
!\.Z.I.M.I. T. Branrh. 

Auckland Refresher Course 
A Visitor's Impression 

to rcmnm 
the local 
I.C K. 

Tlw pr<'limtn<H )' noll f11 ~uons ronre1ntn~ this Courst• mdicatcd the 
••xtent of thl' planning m·n•ssan· in conJll'('(ion wi th progranune, accom
modatiOn and 111,1'11 otht•t l'ssential dct.1ils 

Tlw programmr: rc\ t•als the 'alu<~blt• infmmauon 1111part!•d by speakers 
\\ItO are speciali ~ts in their fields. Such knowledge rcpr<'sCnts the results 
of murh experiem·p tht• ben!'fit of this being g•ven as a cond<•nscd 
conclusiOn allowin~ P•" tll'l(}.lnts to mpll-nwnt cunr·nt trends directly to 
routinl' ''ork without tl11· need f01 lengthy trials and experimt•n ts. 

Discussion time follll\ving each paper was fully u tilised and opinions 
wl're fH·r•ly ('xchan!!l'd. The views of attl'mling dclc.gatcs contributed 
'ISdul information \ gJt•at deal of infonn.tl discussion on·uned outside 
the lonna! progrannnl' and this was amplifit·d i1 the first ('\<'ning by a 
ph•asant social gathnin~ at the Cn•pn L•n·· lahocttory, \dwrc much dis
I'U>sion <'lhu<'d . 'J'h .. n:· w;~s .tlso an opportunity to inspcn the laboratory. 
where special t·quipment of intl'li'Sl "as dPmonstra t<'d. 

It 1~ perhaps signifintnt th.u a grl'at deal of disl'ussioll centred .uound 
matt•·rs of administr.ttion .1nd policy, wlurh .... ,.,.,,Jed th.ll the many 
probh•nh ' h rh W<' ma) think an• our partirulat burden arc shared b} 
.111 , and f.,, whid1 nohodv has iiiW magic.1l solution It i~ of c·onsid<·rahlc 
comfort to tho~t' in the moll' isol.ttcd lahomtm ic~ to find that their 
.tpproarh to tht·"· ts no l•·ss effec ti\ e than those ,11 tlu· mort' ••ruditc centres. 

J'lw "'cone t'\'<'11111 .. \\ .1s spt'nt in ,·c·rr pleasant g.tstronomiC"al <·xc•rrise. 
th.ml.s I • the hospitalitr of Biological Laborat01ies Ltd. 

\fH r a 1 one entratcd programme of fom d,tvs mt•mllt'rs felt the) 
had rhll'\cd so111 · hard work and all agtccd th.•t such ,, 1 ourst' was of 
considc·onblc ''"'"'' and should he <'Oiltinut•d on a regular basis at suitahle 
1ntl't' a ls i11 the future. 

G.R.C.. 
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The Library 
list of Current Acquis itio ns 

librarian: D. S. FORD, 
Pathology Department, Medical School, Dunedin. 

Anwr. ,J, m<'d. Tt•C'1111ol. Volume 31, No. 5. Scptcmh<>r·Octohc•·. 1965. 
Contt>nts: Tlw \pplic.ltion of Pr(lgrammt•d I.camin~ lo .\fctlical 

I'••ehnolc 'i' Educ·a•ion: ,\ Rapid Quantitatin• ~fethod for Filuinoly~is: 
\n g,alu.ttion of the t'rol(taph ~[Nhod for the Dctl'llllinatiou of Blood 
l'rea Nitrog n: Fruft•ssiunalisrn; .\n l' nusual ,\nti-{'ellann (, \nti-k 
\.uihu:Jr, Etrel't of Serum llandling Oil E'crtrc•phort•li< Pattems: l'.lp<·r 

Sttip aucl .\lm·ing i•uundar) \nalysis; An L:l• o.rn11ro .\l!'thod for the 
Iktcnrrin:llion of Blond l'rl'a: :.fino Enzymatic l'ri• \1 id il.ll'lhod: 
lrupro,·ing the \l'cur<~•·r of a Rapid Tcchniqtu• of Plasma llcmoglohin 
,\[(• ~>unmcnl , lnti'Jfning Suhst.llll'l's of .\f,·nopausal L'riut> fnr R•·d C•·lls 
t'oatcd with I llun.•n Chm iuuic Gonadotrophi<' llurmor11' t\d\ arlit'S in 
Clinical Clwnnslry Imtruuwntatiorr: The 'I hn·•• :\I'~ of .\lt·dir.ll 
f"••dwolug)' 

Volume 31, No. 6. No\·cnlht>I'·Dt•c.:cmhe~·. 1965 
Coutcnts• Expt•rimrnt.ll Comparison of Irrtr,rdl'rnwl .md Suhnataneou~ 

\a, cmation with lufluenza \'accial!'; Anti-Kicld (.Jkh .\ X<·w C.ts<' 
Rcpm t and Re, i"" of l.it•·ratun·; l'se of Prot<' in Solubil11ing Dl'tt·tg•·nt 
for Raptd S•·nun Irou nnd Iron Bindiug Capa<itr \ssays: \nif.tns 
Simul.ttin~ Calcili< arion Associatt·d \\ith Imprupc·r Bulfcnng of Forrn.tlin 
l'ix;uh·e: Longl'vit>· of Scaum Lipase Values in Pann•·atitis .\fcdkal 
.\lyth 01 R<'ality? Ly~irw Dl'rarbnx>•last• Studies with llt·n•llt•a: Soun<'s 
of Error in ,\rh•ri,J) Oxvgt•n Teu,ion ~fl'asurt•mcnt· I lt·ma•odutination 
Dl'tenion F.va lu.uion of· Simplified Enz>'lll<' Tl'chniqut•s \lbumin in 
L r111' T h•• Ust· of Triph<"nyltl't razolium in Clinit-al ~finobiolol(y. The 
Im· idt·rH·c· of En tt• ropatho~cnic Esclrericlria coli in tht• l'rint• :tnd Faec·t•s of 
Child ren wi th Lrinary Tran I nft•c·tions . .'\ Brome lin Slide T est for 
\ntibod y Dt• tcrtion ; a Diffe rential S taininl\ :\lf cthod for I ntt•stinal Q, a 
and La n ·a: Surr<"ssin· Cn·syh-iolrt and Ilcmatox>•lin Stai ninl(. 
Ann. 1\!('d. t•xp. Bioi. lo't•mt. Volume 43, No. 2. 1965. 

Volume 43, Suppl. 1, 2, 3 & 4, 1965 
Aust. ,J, bioi. Sci. Volume 18, No. 5. October , 1965. 
Cannd. ,J, tn<'d. Tf•chnol. Volume 27, No. 4. August, 1965. 

C:omc nts: An Evaluation of the One-S tal(c Factor V III \ ssay; T"·o 
\it•urolog-iral Stain ing Technique's L: tilizing the Dyt• Luxol Fast Blut•. 
Base's Elc•mt•ntai n•s t•n Fluorrscl'nc·e: .\ Prartiral !~va luation of Plastil' 
Blood Transfusion Eq uipment. An Exam pit• of a Pu re \ nti ·Lt·bl.. 

Volume 27, No. 5. October, 1965. 
T lw Rcc·o,c•t v of Rl'd Crlls from Blood Samples Storl'<l iu Liquid 

:\'itrogeu; Staphylo<'on·us Bartninph al!l' Pattt·rns: Bast's Elt•m•·ntain•s en 
Fluorc•n'IH't': Evaluation of a Scrct'ning .\fcthod fot S1•rum Glutamw 
Oxal.H'l'tk Trans.uniu;)st', 

Volume 27, 1\o. 6. Dl'ccmbet'. 1963. 
C'ontents: The Rt·<'0\1'1'}' of Rl'd Cells from Blood Sampl<•s Stored 

111 Liquid ">:itrogcn: ,.\ .\let hod of Estimating Estcrifit•d Cholt·stc•ro) in 
Serum; Pn•st'ltl'l' dt• Ttois Antirorps chez un•· Ff'rnme Enceinte 
Filter Volume 37, No. 3. Septembe•·. 1965. 

Cont••nt~: l'rofc.ssioual Interests of Medical Lahoratorr Tedmoloi:ists 
Re,·i•·w of Dt Ralph l.an<"'s Topit· "The ~fotletn \\'orld of \\'oak": Some 
\\'orkadav Prohlc•ms of .\lrdit-a1 Tcchnolol(ists; The Hospital as u Work 
St·tting: Ekctrocat diography Prinwr. 
,J, mc•d. l.nb. Tc•chnol. Volume 22, No. 4. Octobl'l', 1965. 

Couteu ts: Pitfalls and Trl'nds in Steroid Analyst·s: A R<"liahlt> Tt•<·h· 
niqut· for Achit•,·ing \\'dl-sprcad Chromosome Pla tt's; Thl' Control of 
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Enqro tc• Solutions L sed in Scrolof(tCal Tcrhmq ucs, Sterilization and Disin
fcnion Tl'C·hniqucs and Equipment: Pyclom·phritis The Idc~t~fication 
and Inricknt'c of Micro-organisms ,\ssoriatcd with Pyelonephnlls: The 
Explnsi"· Propt•rtics of .\mmoniat'al Sil\'cr· Solution~: ,\ Stai!l for :Viyel.in 
L" sing Solodll·otnc Cyanin: ,\ Shield Pel Container !01 Canyrng and Drs
pensinl! DoM'S of Radioisotopes for Intran•nous Cse: Pl•rmancnt Standard 
for Oxvhal'moglobin Determination 
J.ah. lllg. Volume 29. No. 2. September October. 1£63. 

C:ontc•nts: Rt·\·ipws includin~ Fundallll'ntah of Immurwgc·netin. wt h 
S llTial Rl'f,.rcr;re to Human 11lood Croups : Gl'l Di!Tusion for Dl'te('tion 
ol Staphylorocral ,\ntibodics. Gas Chromatography; Complrment Fixatron 
Te or Rttbt•lh Human 1-ospirosis: E\·aluation of a Bedside !viet hod 
for Blood Clul'osc Estimation: :\•·" Transport ~kdiurn ; Routint· t·:xamr
nat o ~f ~vnod.tl Fluid: Sclct•ti\'c Metliurll for Isolation of Mima (? ) 
and .Indka(?l · Isolation of Salmnnt·lla from Egg l'rocluets: Serum 
Lipase Dr·tcrrnination l:tiliting Brief llydrolysis . One !lour :'\lrthod 
ol l'ron·ssin~ rissur. Question •ncl .\nsw• r: Clumping of E•)tluoeytes 
111 C1 o<sm.llt hinJ; 

Volume 29, No. 3. November-DPc·emher, 19l15. 
Cont<"lltS: Lllldsteincr ollld Wit•JH•r 's DiS('O\'t•rr of tlw Rh I· ,1( tor . 

Shakt·u. :\ot Bl'alcn Rt·spo11sc to Disaster. \hstracts . 
Lah. :\lnnagenwnt. Volume 3, No. 7. Oclobet', 1965. 

Contt•flh! ,\utomau•d J:xpedua·nt S\stcms ,\ Prartil'al (,uidt• ; gx
J>l'l'il'rH't•d Panelists PrO\·idr Practical An,WlTS: Tht· Laboratory !vlauagrr's 
,\daptatiou to the Product Lif_. C:ydt·. Tlwnnoanalys•s. 

Volume 3, No. 8. November. 1965. 
Contents: Equipmelll Data: :VIinit·alories arl' in Your Future; You 

~far bt· ;111 ,\tTreditcd Chemist, Know Your Organizational System: Case 
History of an ,\utomated Experiment Halt Contamination Traffit 

Volume 3. No. 9. December. 1965. 
Contents: Protect or Pay \our Laboratmr· s Profile: . \!Tluencc 

Rcc·ol(nition·Satisfaction. High Precision C.! I.:-<. bv Automated Instru
ment: litilitil's 111 the Penthouse of a One-storey Build inl{. 
Lnb. Worl!l. Volume 16, Nos. 9, 10. 11, 12. Scptcmbet• 

:\'led. S tug. (Baroda), 
to December, 1965. 

Volume 5, Nos. 6, 7, 8. June, July, 
August, 1965. 

:\led. Tcchnol. Aust. Volume 7, No. 4. October, 1965. 
Contents: \ Laboratory ln\'esti.~ation into the Usc of Transport 

\.[celia and Methods fot Dyst•ntt•r y Exudates; .\cidosis & Bascosis. 
Volume 8, No. 1. January, 1966 

Contt•nts: Im·cstigation of Male Infertility: The Preparation of Multi
colomcd Corrosion Cast- of Vascular and Duct SYstems. 
:\lic•·nhlologia (Buc.) Volume 10. No. 4: July-August, 1965. 

Contents: Genetical ConceptiOJh on the Formation of Antibodirs ; 
Studit•s on tht• Infcl'li\·ity of \'i1al :"ul'kic \cids: Syncital Respiratorr 
\'irus: Studies on the Relationship lll'twt•••n the Fcrnwntati\·t· Propcrtirs 
of the Stilphlococci .tnd their Patho~l'nicit)'* : The Frequem·y of B. cerero 
in .\linn•d Mc•at and Sausa{lt•s*: Ohsrn·ations on Prrst•nt Asprcts in the 
Inf••nio11' with Puudomollfll' aerrJginosa.,; The lrKidt•ncc• of Antibodi<'s 
against l'arainflut'nza \'irust·s in Roumania *; Contributions to the Study 
of tlw Incidence of Ornitho,is in Roumania* , Tht· Study of lr ina1} 
.\lucoprotcins "Tlw Dona~gio Test " in the Course of ,\cult' Viral 
H<'patitis*: Scmiautomatit· Distributor of \ntibiotic Powdt•as ·•nd Tablets 
Xcccssarr for ,\ntibiograms 
[*Sunn11nn· in English] 

Volume 10, No. 5. September-October, 1965. 
Contents: Report of the ;\ation.tl Congress of ~lrdical :'\licrobiology 

held at llucharcst, 15-lfl SPptemhrr, 1965. ' 
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X.Z. HosJJital. Volume 18, Nos. 1, 2. Septembet·, No,·ember, 1965. 
Oltic. ,J. \m!'r. mt•d. Techno!. Volume 27, ""o. 4. July-August, 1965 

Conten ts: The T-3 (T .B.I. Test: Cuh111a l C.ham<·tt·ristics of Se\Cil 
Common Dt·rmatophylt's; Tht· PKL' T est in the Clinintl l..tboratory: 
E' ;oluation of a :'\.loclific.llion of the ~lathrr .\fcthud for D<~U·rmination 
of Serum Bililuhin, Urinalysis a' a Diagnostic Tool. 

Volume 27, Xo. 5. September-October, 1965. 
Contents: Dia~;nostic .\lcdic·al \fy<·olo~y; .\fcdic.tl hontict, Xylose 

in S<"llllll .md L:t itu•; Rec·o\C·t > of Pin \\'orut (), <t. 

Ht'\', 'il••·nt·s :\lt•<l. Volume 16, No. 2 .. \lay-August, 196!'> 
S. Afr. ,J, nwd. Lab. 'Ct•('hnol. \'olume 11. Xo. 3 . .September, 1965. 

Contt•nts· The Estim.ltion of S<'llllll Bili•uhin in the l'\ewboru, A 
C.tsc of Ilc•~t·dital\' (h aloc·vw,is 
•runic. · · Volume 2, Nos. 3 and 4, 1965. 

Auckland Branch One-Day Seminar 
Anotht•r hil(hl) sun <"ssful otu•·dm· <t'JCtill.tl w.1~ held on (), tob••1 lfo, 

I C'll• l. Tht• .ttlt'nd, t.<'C was 111 tht• reg ton of 110-l.W. with ,1 larl(•' 1111111hcr 
,f te< hnolo ists coming from outside the .tlt'.l St'r\l'd by the Htall< h. 

M1111ln••s \\l'rc \\elcomcd to tlw St·llnnar bv Dr A. \\ .11ren . .\ledical 
Supcruttcnd•·nt of 'I he .\atiun.1l \\ onlt'n's llo'spttal: and tlw Semina• 
\\il< foe mall\ upcm·d by .\fr D \\ hillans 

The folio\\ in!( p.lpl't s "en• prcsl'lltl'd during till' day: 
'/'/,,· Ued JJ/ood Cr/1 Arz lli•t01iwl lrl/lodllclzort. .\lr R. '1. Kl"nnedy. 
Phy1io/o~y of th, Ued (,,II. Dr D . Taylor. 
'J'Ioe u,d JJ/ond Cdl in Ana~mias other than 1/a,·tJwlytic: Arwrmia. Dr 

G. lli tl'hl'Ol'k . 
.\.frtnboltc Actit i'lit•• of lltr /I unum R ed Blood (ell. ~fr .\ . .\'ixon. 
Thr Ret! Blood Cell in 1/aemo/ytic Arwoaia. \[iss J. Gn·r. 
Dyrwmin of Ul'fl JJ/ood Cell Productiou .\lr D. \\'hill•. 
Tltt• Ued Blood Ct•ll Cou nt. Dr .J. Burhanan 
U,•d Blood Cell StoWf:t' and Sun ir·td in Trtm<fu;zon. ;\•ftss K. Sl'hollum. 
A Ca•e of C'llculatin~t Anticongulnllt. :VIr 0 Phillips. 
Blood (;roup.< in Di.<Jmted Patenzity Mr R. Dou11las. 
Serum ElecttofiltOil'.li.l· on a Polyester Ftlm. .\1r \\. \\'igl(lt•, 
·I Dllcllllion 011 Ptcgrwnry Te.1/111g. :Vir .J. S loan. 
lnltibitm~t the Sfni!ad of 13. protl'us. A DZ<cU.illOn of 'f'I'CIIIliques. Mt 

T . .\lillt·• 
l'oiC'1111'ttOII JJ/ood Volume ,\fadzi11e: A Dt·morJitwtion. .\lr B. White. 
Tht• Serology of 'f'tichirw,·il . .\f1 \, Fi<l'hman . 

• \t tht• nmdusion of 1111' te .. hnil'al prO!;t:tlllllll', a wl'll·altl'tHl<•d buff<'t 
te<l·l'<>l'kt.til P·" ty t•nahlc•d 'i-illn'l a11d lol'.Ji tcchnol01;ists to ~t·t tol(ctht'l 
fo1 an enjo}.1hl•• ft·w hours of infounal discISSion. 1.( .K 

CHOSSWORD SOLUTION 
A('rnss 

1 Sucro•:p, 1 Thl'oat. 7 Epidemic. 8 Pigs. 9 King. 11 Uranium 
12 Ohms. 14 f'at 15 P"ont. 16 Thoma. 19 (J\'a. 21 Atom. 22 ,\Jcohol. 
23 Cats. 25 Bile. 21) l'untsite. 27 Tae>nia 28 l~otop<', 

Down 
1 Symptom. 2 Rlwsw:. 3 Spinal. 4 Tumours. 5 Rack. 6 Target. 
10 Infant. 13 l\lulant. 17 ,\1;d nria. 18 Amoe>bae. 19 Occult. 20 Chains 
21 Albet·t. 2·1 Spin. 



OXOID 
PEPTONES 
'I'he Oxoid Labonttories have 
developed a rang-e ofpeptones 
differing widely in their properties 
so as to meet the requirements of 
workers in many varied fields. 

OXOID PEPTONE L37 
it; used extensively for all routine 
PUl'J:oses in laboratories 
throughout the world. rt is a 
high-qualiiy peptone which 
gi vcs consistcn tly good results 
.vith standard culture media. 

OXOID PROTEOSE 
PEPTONE L46, 
a more specialized 
peptone, is prepared by 
the papa in digestion of 
selected fresh meat, for use 
in media for the production 
of bacierial toxins. 

OTHER OXOID PEPTONES 
AND HYDROLYSATES: 
Peptor.e L6, Tryptose, 
Soya Peptone, :\1ycological 
Peptone, Tryptone, Tryptonc 
''T," Casein Hydrolysate 
(Acid). Peptone "P," Liver 
Digest Peptonized Milk. 

For progressive 
'aboratories ... 

MANUFACTURED BY OXO L TO., LONDON 

culture media 

, ,.,,. '"''" Zr.tland J-\J;o•nt Erh\ln A. Pipl'r Ltrl. l Hntn Huarl C'h!'ltenlwm, 
Aurklnr . ';.I 
l'<'i<'JliiOnl' 70 0<10. Tt•l,•grnphi•• tuldr<'ss: "Enpngcnl • \ueklund. 
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FOR YOUR LABORATORY REQUIREMENTS 
from these reputable houses 

GEORGE T. GURR LTD., ENGLAND 
Laboratory dyes, stains, indicators, culture media, 

mounting media. 

IMMUNOLOGY INC., U.S.A. 
Human plasma protein fractions; immunohistochemical 

reagents. 

KEY SCIENTIFIC PRODUCTS COMPANY, U.S.A. 
Rapid bacterial identification tablets. 

LEDERLE LABORATORIES LTD., U.S.A. 
Rickettsial viral and spirochaetal diagnostic antigens. 

ORGANON LABORATORIES LTD., ENGLAND 
Pregnosticon pregnancy test. 

MICHAEL REESE RESEARCH FOUNDATION, U.S.A. 
Blood grouping and typing - serum standards. 

THE SYLVANA COMPANY, U.S.A. 
Antigens and antisera - fluorescein conjugated. 

Contact . .. 

DOMINION DENTAL SUPPLIES LTD. 
Auckland • W e llington - Christch urch - Dunedin 
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Ames Company Division of Miles Laboratories ( o\:'\Z) 
Antibiotic sensitivity discs 
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Vacancy 

MED ICAl lABORATORY TECHNOlOGIST 
QUALIFIED FEMALE 

Apply: Laboratory, Mater Misericordiae Hospital, 
Mountain Road, Epsom, Auckland. 
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Inverted type 
Research Biological 
microscope with 

THERMO BOX 

Prevents deterioration 
of culture or specimen 

for long periods 
r------------· To THOMAS HYDE L TO., 
I P.O. Box 503, Christchurch. 

I 
I 
I 

Please send me (a) Further details on Olym· 
pus Microscopes, 

I NAME . 

I ADDRESS . 

I 

(b) Further details on your 
full ranee of scientific 
equipment. 

The Therme Box is trans
parent allowing easy ope
ration of microscope, is 
hermetically sealed and pro· 
vides a temperature range 
from 0-70 degrees centi
grade. Fits any Olympus 
research microscope. 

THE OLYMPUS MODEL P.hl.ll. 
(illustrated} 

is particularly adapted to observe 
materials confined in a Petri dish 
or in culture bottles. Phase
contrast observations are per
formed by employing a long 
fo cal-phase contrast condenser. 
A 35 mm camera and cine 
attachment are set at the bottom 
part of the body. 

STANDA RD CO MBI NATIONS 

Photom icrographic equipment 
with 35 mm camera 
Viewing eyepieces "A" 
Viewing eyepieces "B" with 
projection screen for low 
magnifications 
Cable release 

Objectives: 
M6x, llx, PLL1lx,l4x,4Bx, MIOOx, 

Eyepieces: 
BiP7x, BiWFIOx, 
BiPISx, BiK20x 

I each 

I each pair 

35 mm photographrc lenses: 
P7x, PIOx, Pl5x I each 

Phase-contrast Slide 
contrast Slide N.M. 

e also have a full range of 
research and student com· 
pound microscopes together 
with a full range of stereo· 
scopic microscopes including 
stereo zoom. 

THOMAS HYDE LTD. 
435 St. Asaph St., Christchurch. Phone 65-986. Distributors in Auckland, 
Wellington & Dunedin. Sole N.Z. Agents- Drug House of Australia 
(Anax Division) and Karl Kolb German Scientific Supplies. 
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*Hydatidiform Mole * 1 rophoblastic Tumour 
*Abortion ~hrcatened and *Ectopic Pregnancy tncompletc 

*and post-natally ••• Placental Retention 

'PREP N} 
provides a rapid, easy and accurate method of measuring H.C.G. excretion, 
facilitating both diagnosis and management. 

f OR DETAILS Of Ht£ TECHNtQUb USl O 1'1 THESE '£STS IIRIT£ TO 

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (New Zealand) LTD. 
BOX 22·258. AUCKLAND S.E 7. 
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Are you testing gram-negative organisms routinely 
for sensitivity to 
GRAM-NEGATIVE SPECIFIC ANTIBIOTIC 

COLY-MYCIN INJECTABLE 
colistimethate sodium 
for urir.ary, resptratory, surgical. wound, burn and blood stream infections 
• pn marily bactericidal against most gram-negative pathogens - especially 

Pseudomonas and E. coli (not recommended for Proteus) 
• exceptionally safe when used as recommended (exercise caution in 

presence of renal impairment) 
• rarely induces bacterial resistance 
• therapeutic blood and urine levels rapidly attained 

---------, 
Plca'e remember: .Since Culy-Mycin (colistin) is a polypeptide antibiotic, 
a clear wnc of mhibition. regardless of size, indicates sensitivity . ~ 
usually hi!!h scns illvity. 

Sensitivity discs arc available from your regular suppliers, from this office 
free of charge. or your \Varner-Chilcott representative. Also, have you seen 
the 4{ minute bacteriology film on Coly-Mycin (colistin)? Ask your 
\Varner-Chilcott representative about it the next time he calls. 

Side Efftcl!rl.; Ck:ca~aonal react a om 'uch as carcumora i rare!lthe~las, nausea. dermatitis. drug ft!ver. transient 
vert1~0. and di11mcss have been reported and u~uJ.II) dasappear upon discontinuance of dru~ or reduction 
of dosage 

Precautiom: l:xcrcasc caution an rcnaltmpairmcnt 
TranSient .elevat ions of BUN hnvc been reported. 
As a routme precaution blood .'it11d1es should be 
1.1dc cJurmg prolonged therapy. 

........ .wARNER •.<"-"" ~ 
AUCKLAND · ·~ 
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~ 
WI EN 

A MICROSCOPE VIRTUALLY MAINTENANCE-FREE DUE 
TO REVOLUTIONARY FEATURES TOO NUMEROUS TO 

MENTION HERE. 

PlUS 90 YEARS' TECHNICAL KNOW HOW AND 
ULTRA MODERN MACHINERY, WITH 

EXTREMELY LARGE SERIAL PRODUCTION 

THE All NEW 

NEOPAN 
IS EASIEST POSSIBLE TO USE 

PRECISE AND ROBUST 

MODEST PRICE 

Fullest details of the amazing ROUTINE LAB. INSTRUMENT from 

WERNER HOFFMAN LTD. 
Box 171 :: :1 Dunedin 

(Branches ol Auckland ond Chrislchurch) 

HOSPITAl BOARDS- A number of Hospilols hove already received permouoon 
from the Minisler of Customs for duly·free purchases. 
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eeders before surgery 

a new tool for new dependability 

Newer tests have been devised tc p I t I • no 
replace the Lee-White Clotting a e I n 
Time, which is known to miss nearly 
50% of proven hemophi I ia cases.(l ). standardized platelet factor reagent 
These tests are far more depend-
able indicators of potential bleeders tnan the routine bleeding and clot
ting times. They are relatively rapid and simple. But they require a 
rigidly standardized platelet factor reagent. Until now, no such reagent 
has been readily available. 
PLATELIN is platelet factor reagent, rigidly standardized against normal 
plasma, against DIAGNOSTIC PLASMA Warner-Chilcott and against 
plasmas deficient in stage one clotting factors. 

Using PLATELIN, any worker skilled In 
the technique of the Quick One·stage 
Prothrombin Time can rapidly perform 
either of two new and sensitive coagu
lation screening tests: 

The Hicks-Pitney Test(2)- a rapid, simpli
fied screening version of the Thrombo· 
plastin Generation Test, especially 
adapted for routine use, which dupll· 
:ates the extreme sensitivity of the 

TGT. The only commercial reagents 
needed are PLATELIN and DIAGNOSTIC 
PLASMA Warner-Chilcott.* 

The Partial Thromboplastin Time Test(3) 
- similar in procedure to the One· 
stage Prothrombin Time, and approXi· 
mately equal to the Prothrombin Con· 
sumption Test in detecting bleeders. 
Only one commercial reagent is requir· 
ed: PLATELIN. 

Complete directions for performing and 
interpreting both the Hicks-Pitney and 
the Partial Thromboplastin Time tests 
are included with each package of 
PLATELIN. 

Take advantage of this new advance In 
coagulation research. Order a supply of 
PLATELIN today. 

tech vial of PLATELIN is sufficient for 

xxii 

12 Hicks-Pitney or 25 Partial Thrombo
plastin Time tests. 
Boxes of 10 vials, 2.5 mi. size, 60/·. 

References: 1. Wilkinson, J. F.· Nour
Eidln, F.; lsraels, M. c. G.J. and Barrett, 
K. E.1 Lancet 2:947 (Oct. :.:8) 1961. 
2. Hicks, N. D., and Pitney, W. R.: Brit. 
J, Haem. 3:277, 1957. 
3. Langdell, R. D.; Wagner, R. H., and 
Brinkhouse, K. M.a J. Lab. & Clin. Med. 
41:637, 1953. 

* In addition to its use as a 
reagent in the Hicks-Pitney test, 
DIAGNOSTIC PLASMA Warner-
Chllcott remains the normal 
plasma of choice for quality con
trol of the one-stage prothrombin 
time and other coagulation tests. 
Make sure your supply of DIAG
NOSTIC PLASMA Worner-Chilcott 
Is adequate. 

I ~~WARNER-'a.at 
P.O. Box -430, Auckland 
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from •• 
The Answer - everything for the modern 

laboratory ! 

from complex electronic equipment to 
precision glassware at rock-bottom prices. New 
stocks are arriving almost daily from leading 
suppliers of scientific equipment throughout 

the world ... 

Whether your requirement is an automatic blood-gas 
analysis apparatus, 
centrifuge - or a 
equipment problems, 
Why don't you call in 

a stereoscopic microscope, a 
friendly discussion about your 
we'll be happy to help you. 

to see us, or " drop us a line "? 

KEMPTHORNE PROSSER & CO.'S 
NEW ZEALAND DRUG CO. LTD. 

P.O. Box 319 

Surgical, Dental, Scientific Showroom 
378 GREAT KING STREET, 

DUNEDIN. 

Telephone 77-262 
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new reagent system• for transaminase (GOT) assay: 

TransAcTM 
(WARNER-CHILCOTT) 

-faster, less complex than 
Reitman-Franke! colorimetric method• 

-less subject to error 
than Karmen ultraviolet method' 

-without shortcomings of both•·• 
COMPARE TRANSAC WITH 
THE REITMAN-FRANKEL 

(COLORIMETRIC) GOT METHOD! 

TransAc incubation is 30 minutcs,t 
R-F incubation is an hour and a 
half.3 

TransAc measures activities up to 
385 Karmen units without dilution;1 

R-F measures less than half this 
much due to sub-optimal substrate 
concentration.s,s Far fewer repeats 
are needed with TransAc. 

COMPARE TRANSAC WITH 
THE KARMEN 

(ULTRAVIOLE"") GOT METHODI 

fransAc reaction temperature is 
controlled by water bath; the 
Karmcn reaction takes place within 
the instrument, where temperature 
is very difficult to control. A differ· 
ence of 1 °C can mean a 10% dif 
fercnce in the assay result. • 

TransAc reagents are stable. 
Enzyme reagents used in the ultra
violct2 method (DPNH and malic 
dehydrogenase) vary in potency,~ are 
subject to spontaneous development 
of potent inhibitors (in DPNH)B 
and contamination with transamin
ase (m MDH).' 

TransAc color reagent is selective 
for GOT-formed oxalacetate,t gives 
a direct, precise measure of GOT 
activity. The R-F color reaction 
measures alpha-ketoglutarate and 
pyruvat:! as well as oxalacetate, as 
shown by Reitman and FrankeJ;3 
it is best suited for assaying GPT TransAc uses any standard color-
(glutamic-pyruvic transaminase) imeter or spectrophotometer. The 
because it produces roughly twice as Karmcn method requires a special -
much color with pyruvate as with izcd instrument reading in the ultra 
oxalacctatc violet range.~ 

The TransAc procedure is less complicated than the older methods, and 
less subject to error: Incubate serum with substrate In water bath for 20 
minutes; add color reagent, Incubate 10 more minutes; dilute 11nd read 
against a reagent blank. 
The~e ad1•antages are important to you, your clinicians and your patienH 
Order TransAc today. IOO·test boxes. And for standardizing: Versatol®-E, 
boxes of ten 3 mi. vials. 
I Babson, A. L., Shapiro, P. O.;Williams, P. A. R.cnnd Phitlips~ G. \1 : Clin. Chtm 
Acta 7:199, 1962. 2. Karrncn, A.: J. Ch.n. Invest. .H:t31, 19~5 • .l. Reitman, S .. and 
Frankel. S.: Am. J. Clin. Path. 28:56, 1957. 4. Schneider, A ... and Willis, Ill. J.: 
Clin. Chern. 8:343, 1962. 5, Banting, S. L.: J. Clin. ln\'C,t. 39:1381, 1960. 6. Fawcett, 
C. P.; Ciotti, M. M .. and Kaplan. N. 0.: Biocbim. et Biophys. Acta 54:210, 1961. 7 
Zimmerman, H. J.; Sil,·crberE, I J., and West, .l.l.: Clin Chern. 6:2t6, 1960.8. Amador, 
E., and Wacker, W. E. C.: Chn Chern. 8:343, 1962. 

For complete informatton on chemistry and procedure see the ~· . 
TransAc package insert, or write to ".{!{.:1 ' 

N~Mttt.W ARNE R t-'atai '¥·' 
P.O. Bo>e 430, Auckland , • 
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WHY HOT HAVE THE BEST? 

MICROSCOPES 

ORTHOLUX - LABORLUX - SM 
with 

FLUORESCENCE - XENON ILLUMINATION 

PHASE WITH LIGHT FIELD OR DARK FIELD OBSERVATIONS. 

UNIVERSAL INFRA-RED A TI ACHMEHT FOR MICROSCOPY AND 
MACROS COPY. 

CLOSED CIRCUIT TELEVISION MICROSCOPY. 

PROJECTION APPARATUS OF ALL TYPES. 

MICROPHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS. 

AUTOMATION IN MICROPHOTOGRAPHY 
The ORTHOMAT 

TECHHICON 
AUTO-ANAL YSERS 

" THE BLACK MAGIC OF CHEMISTRY " 

E. C. LACKLAND & CO. LTD. 
BLEDISLOE STREET - AUCKLAl\'D, C.l 

P.O Box 5284. Telephone 20 136. 
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"It's accurate, 
Doctor. 
We ran 
normal and 
abnormal 

rsatol• 
controls at 
the same 
time, at 
several 
levels, as 
part of our 
new quality 
control 
programme." 

Laboratory heads everywhere are answering clinicians with greater 
assurance, thanks to modern methods and materials for routine, daily 
quality control. The Versatol series, currcnlly available comprise:
Versatol: normal reference standard for 12 serum constituents. 
Vcrsatol-A: abnormal reference standard for 16 constituents. 
Versatol-A Alternate: alternate abnormal reference standard tor 16 constituents. 
Versatol Paediatric: reference standard fo r infant serum: normal for 13 
constituents, abnormal for bilirubin ("Omg. IOOml.} 
Details of the Versatol series, or information concerning 
the full range of Warner-Chi/coli diagno.1tic reagellts 
s al•ailahle from the N.Z. agen/.1 on reque.\1: 

William R. WARNER & Co. Ltd. 
P.O. Box 430 Auckland 
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Five years ago most labs in U.SA.. 

were still using other thron1hoplastins. 

Today ntore than 800Jo 
have changed to Shnplastin. Why? 

Such changes are not made lightly. 
Each laboratory !tad its reasons: 

Dependability Simplastin's repro· 
ducibility from vial to vial and lot to 
lot is guaranteed. We make sure of 
reproducibility by rigidly controlling 
such factors as particle size and 
number, pH, ionic strength, moisture 
content, temperature stability. We 
standardize Simplastin against nor
mal and dicumarolized plasmas, 
against whole and dilute Diagnostic 
Plasma Warner-Chilcott and against 
other lots of Simplastin. For accu
racy in prothrombintime determina· 
tions, the thromboplastin must give 
reproducible results. Simplashn 
always does. 

Purity To laboratories that used to 
use liquid commercial thromboplastin 
preparations, this has been a signifi
cant consideration. (To stabilize 
thromboplastin in suspension, the 
manufacturer must usc a preserva
tive. Preservatives commonly used 
for this purpose are phenol (carbolic 
acid) and formaldehyde-both en 
zyme poisons that can make pro• 
thrombin times less reliable, espcci 
ally with patients on anticoagulants.) 

Convenience For laboratories 
that once made their own thrombo· 
plastin or extracted it from dried 
brain preparations, this has proved to 

time and trouble than the do-it• 
yourself procedures - and you 
couldn't make a finer thromboplastin 
by any means. 

Economy Thanks to the no-waste 
vials ( 6 and 20-determination size, to 
match your laboratory load), the 
skilled time saved by simple recon
stitution, and the less frequent calls 
for "repeats", many laboratories find 
that their cost per test is lower with 
Simplastin. 
11 lt's the standard" Simplastio 
bas become the standard thrombo· 
plastin in most coagulation research 
laboratories, and wherever results 
must be readily comparable to those 
obtained in other laboratories. 

These are typical reasons why so 
numy laboratories have changed to 
Simplastin. A ml why very, very jew 
hal'e changed again. 

I .ike the finest product in any field, 
Simplastin is flattered by many imita· 
tors. They come and go. Even more 
gratifying is that year after year more 
and more laboratories, and more and 
more patients, benefit from our con· 
tinuing efforts to make Simplastin the 
finest thromboplastin available. 

be an important advantage. Adding lti.UiurdeWARNER wat.a'a: 
..-ater to Simplastin takes a lot less AUCKLAND 
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MERCER 

Bacteriological 
Autoclave 
(Rectangular Type) 

These rectangular, s i n g I e· 
ja cketed units a re idea l far 
Bacteriological Work, in that 
a ll cha mber space is working 
space. Type illus tra ted Is 
fi tted with fl ush pane l, mount· 
ing adjustable thermome ter 
a nd ad justa b le timer ••• both 
be ing In tegrated to permit pre
setting by means of keys, of 
both temperature and time, 
taking the guesswork out of 
a ll types of media ste rilising. 
Any temperature may be 
selected up to the equiva lent 
of 30ib pressure for any 
length of fime required up to 
60 minutes. Push-button con· 
trol, light staqe ind icator 

merce 
since 1884 

J. Mercer & Sons ltd., Christchurch. Head Office: Moorhouse 
Avenue, Phone 69-679. Auckland: 95-97 May Road, Mt. 
Roskill, Phone 896-165. Wellington: I 0 Vivian Street, 
Phone 53-410. Otago and Southland: Home Heating 
Supplies Co. ltd., 17 St. Andrew Street, Dunedin, Phone 
70-052. 
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~ 
accuracy 

Cltrlt)'Ot'IJ is t hr C/01~11£81 of 

1111 ob1rn•• <ll'<t/ll t to a tmevalltt 

-~ 
accuracy + precision 

Jll'fCi~ion i~ thr dfg l'f' 
lu whk h obs• ,.,., d t•alltts t all br ,., p~nttd 

-~ -~-~ 
accuracy + precision = reliability 

··~liability ia tl•~ drgra to wltk~ 

ll t~at t)l t l t l ll w ill 11i• ld <ICt:tc r aciJ a >ttl prfcision 

Quality control with Versatol8 standards in 
serum lets you know your test system is 

giving you all three 

Versatol • Versatoi-A • Versatoi-A Alternate 
Versatol Pediatric • Serachol • Versatoi-E-N • Versato,·E 

'With the Yersatol system oi standards in serum you can standard
ize and control: bilirubin • calcium • chloride • cholesterol, free • 
cholesterol, total· creatinine· glucose non-protein nitrogen • phos
phorus, inorganic potassium· protein bound iodine· sodium • total 
nitrogen • total protein • urea nitrogen • uric acid • alkaline phos
phatase • acid phosphatase (prostatic) • amylase · lactic dehydro· 
genase • lil>ase • transaminase (GOT) 

IV'.u;,.~WARNE R anaa..LU 
AUCKLAN D 
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METROHM OF SWITZERLAND 

pH Meters 
for All Purposes 

Complete Titration Equipment 
pH Electrodes, Piston Burettes 

Magnetic and Propeller Stirrers 
Spectro-Photometers 

and Spectro Colorimeters 

0 

Sole New Zealand Agcnll: 

DENTAL AHD MEDICAL SUPPLY CO. LTD. 
Auckland - Wellington - Chrillchurch - Dunedin 
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